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IlftO»VOUOI 
teaober iU"Dever la a pnld•• ln ••1 10001 q1tea 
•hroquv.' ou ll•tt••· the int'bllo •l•••tarJ ••hl•l• of 
Colet Couat7, 1111.a•l•• are not es•1•4•4 trea ,., gl'O•P• 
flt• q1u••"loa ot wbetiaer tll••• 1• a ll11h ate of tun.on• a:a  
•ll• t•ll•t• tllenot lllgllt w•ll 'D• rat.aect . 
ii!t1•11t t: JU. la»a 
It 1s generally agree4 \bat a bigb percentage et '\eaob.er 
turnover is undesirable� !h1• a\ud.J 1a concerne4 with deter• 
m1n1ng Whether there 1.1 a bigb rate et turnover in \be Qoles 
oounty Publ1o Elementa17 School• aad tbe caueea of that turn­
over which does occur. 
bntlt 
"A pr.l>l• •f Yl'81 oo•••n to lota1 ••1a0•1 otft.olala, 
etuea'1.oaal lea4•r•• aa4 Po1l47 ••k•r• S.1 1ll• en••t • td'ltob 
'h• nee4 to� tta&l1t1•4 teaohera ,. •t&tt 'he olaetrooa• through· 
oui this ooun\17 la being met and will oout1aue \0 'be met. •1 
A baaio purpose of tb1• 1tu47 1• '8 ooa•14er \he a1aoo1at1on ot 
tunoTer rate• wt.th various ebaraoter1 1'S.o.1 of the Oolea County 
s -chool ~ystems\1) To point out tlu~ oausettl of teaober "turnover 
1n CGlEH~ Oo1.n:tty and to eompa:.re responses nulde by teaob.ers eon-
oe:rning tbe1r 0$les Ooutlty positions with their evaluation ot 
oertain iatllPEH:lt.s of their present potdi tiona, 1.t still teaching , 
will be attempted.. lt is hoped that tbe information gained 
through this study Will be u1l!eful to communi "ty unit distJ."ict 
and oou11ty admin1st~t$rs who are oon.oerned with the looa.l 
problems of teacher su:pply a.nd demand. Data. on the number and 
rate at which tea.ohers leave the C<Jles Oounty Sehool·s and their 
reasons tor leaving will be presented . More sp~Hlif1Qally, the 
following are some ot the questions that this study will at.. 
tempt to answer~ What 11!! the perce:ntage of tea.oher turnover 
in the C<)unty What reasona· do teachers ~ive fo:t leaving their 
Ooles Ooun ty pos1 tion 'to what extent are teaohers qualified 
aeqord1ng to the amount of e-ducation that tbey nave Are 
teachers satisfied w1th tbei:t extra-curricular duty loa~d 
Row do teacher$ teel· ab&ttt the $i~u.1 of their ~lass Are 
atlm1nlJStrat<a·s a. cause ot turnover F!O'\v do teaebe:rs ' e'V'a.luate 
oertaltl ot•msiderations. suQh as salary, n.oon•b(ru.:r duty, and 
disQi:pline ~ in tbelr Coles Oauaty pt.lsi tion and their presen.t 
po si ·~ion i 1 f a till teaching 
tl''!s~iJ.\oati~!l £! th.e Et:e>bl~~ 
A study designed to 1n-veet1gate tea.ober turuover only 1n 
tbe Cole~ County Pu.b110 Elementary Schools bai!3 not p~ev1ou$ly 
been d.Otie.. Theretore 9 thia study and the qu.(urb1onna1;re used 
!lay be of some bsnef1t to tuture :t:'ela.ted studies. Adm1n1~tJrSh· 
t~ rs may gain into rm.a. ti on wh1 eb will ena 1::>1 e them te 1 mp rove 
upon 'h•l� rel• �ena wl 't;b. ieaober•. lapnvu rela 'tll••• wlll 
1n tul'lt bring better e4uoat1on tct tbe e1ell .. 'ta117 atu4eat• of 
Oo 1•• Ooun t1. 
»•11:111 ta t1oaa 
the aa11ple tor this at11q 1nclu4e• &11 tbcse full t111e 
ol•••nom teach•!'• wbO lett tbe Qole• 0.U'7 pu'b11.q eleaea;tazit 
•oboola ot 1111ao1• 4.llnAI a t1Te 1••1' period from the 1959·60 
aobool 7ear t�ugh the 196J-64 eobool 7ear. lt 4••• not 1n­
olu4.e any ot tnoee 'eaohen who 1aught IJHtcS.al a\lb3ec�a aucb 
ae mua1•• art, apeeob oori-eot1on, or pbfaioal e4uoat1on. 
P!flld:U11• 
;e1hu hY"l!ft!l' !be term wh1oh Aeaorib•• tbO•• 1tattln.g 
obanget 1n th• elementarr eohool• whi•b ••••••lute a replace. 
aent, not the tilling of a new po•ltlea • 
.!10 bm:ru • .&11 ann•l tun.oTei- rate 111. •x•••• ot 10�. 
lf•9l'u•r• A p•noa o• th• 1aetnetloaa1. eta.ff who oa:rne• 
a neJ'tlal work lead 1na't-notlng pu.p11• a a tace•to•taoe attua .. 
t1011 1n one ot gre.dee one th!Ou.gb a1x. 
gglee 9!»DD l•J\!91.I • Onl1 tb01e eehoole 1n the e$u.nv 
wblob art pub11o aehool•• exolu411lg priva'te aeboole, 'Uke 
lob•r'\ G. !uzaar4 liaboratoS"J Bohool, and. &nJ other apeo1al 
noa-pub11o soboola. 
29J.!• 29918 lt!1!J.DI !bat poe1•1o• oaoe hell bJ a 
ttaeher 1.n one of th• Ool•• O.uat7 pu.l>11o eleaen•J:7 eolaoola. 
!.2, Reep.: An abbreviation tor "No Response," 1n­
d1oating that a teacher d1.d not an1wer tbe quesi1on. 
Use of :Persu•.e;t� Peroemtages have been reunded to 
the nearest whole percentage 1n all ot the table• exoept 
Table I. An1 percentage of • 50 or leaa was reduced to the 
next lower whole pereentage. Any pere>entage of • 51 or more 
was 1ncreat11ed to the next b1gl'uu• whole percentage. 
10. so:( wbell rounded • 10,c 
l0.51� wken rounded = 11% 
RESEAROK AN'!J SURVE1 FROOEWRES 
Reseanb 
A 1 though there are m&J.\1 reasons tor teacher turnover and 
generall1 more than one reason tor &'ft.f par11oular case, tbere 
are some reasons vhiob a:te •ore prevalent. Low aalar1ea are 
undeniabl7 one ot the bae1c causes ot teacher tunover • 
.Aeoord1ng to a stud.J b7 Rosina s. Oenvil1e and Stuart A • 
.Andereon, inadequat.e salary ranked as the nwo.ber one reason 
g1 ven bf teachers tor leavt.ns a pe.rt1oul.ar aohool •7•'•· 
Their study •• also ot Qol1!itt Count,- b\lt: 111 was not 11•1 ted 
to elementary tu,boola. bnk1eg high ae ree.eotts were s (1) too 
many duties other tban cl•••n• teaching and. ( 2) large olasaes. 
Th1s 1s the onl1 s'htdy tou4 whioh pertained tet Ott$ par­
ticular sobool a7etemt theret&r•• tbe tentative bfPOthea1a 
was based on that 1ntormat1oti. !be tentative hnothes11 1•, 
then1 that teacher tuntover 1s caused eyi (1) low salaries, 
( 2) too man7 duties otber 'ban classroom te&oh1ng, atul, 
(3) large cla•s•• 1n the Colee Oouat7 elementarr s•bool aystems.2 
5 
At1er a abort t1••• S.'t beoomn qu1te ew1ou.a to 'b• 
!'eeearohei- that 'there 1• a 11altea auuat ot aa'•n•l ava11· 
abl• 1n regan to teaoher tu.nao••r. Wot ••11 1959 414 the 
tJ. 1. Otft.o• ot ltlloa-tln l>egla • aonaiaer ••nou117 � 
pft'b1• •t teaoher turnoTer. At tM' tlae a report •• n-
1••••4 wb!oh i>retate4 " . • • 4•• tor ''*•he!" "1n.over 1a the 
Jntblle tseboola of th• ••t1nenta1 Unl,•4 Bta:te•."' !hi• atwt7 
deal• in a pnerel � w1 th �•hen entel'lq. :re-en'\e!'iag. 
antl '\.re.aetemng trota a eotaeol 41ttrlot. I\ 414 not deal v1 tb 
a., et the reaaena w'bJ t"•h le teaeher tuao•er. Bowe•er, 
'1left are ee\"erel pu,U1het anlole1 •bat 'llnw ••• 11g1'" on 
the pa-oblea. 
' ••eor41a.g • th• llUlllUA• .ti Bles&U 111em la 
aa arttele wr1 ttea b7 l.e7 lh 91 1 ana .Aatoa1e M. Vlnotft'\, 
"• • •  the gene1&l aaapewer ehenage mate• '••bing lees 
at•raet�:ve for thO•• alre&IJ le 'be pnt&•elon. !he !e:xe.a 
Oh••tiGom !eaeber•e Jeeoetatla reperte4 w the !••• L•l1•• 
\aiNn\n 1955 '1tat tbe •3•r re&•ta teaot.ere a.re 1earlng the 
ota•ercoma ot '!••• aohools •n low •\art•• and poor work1•g 
oon41,1ot'ls. •4 
-?eachere an underpa14 ant • • •  •• tlaeS'e l• a pp of more 
T 
••• tbe beg1an1ng aalanea ottere4 ••.n pa4u.a\ee bl wnaeea 
sat S.nduet17.•5 
Snlar,r 1• o•• ltaportant ... ._ to� a 3ob obange n4 
... load 1• -·-· ,_ people. lt • .,. . annoi•'• belag 
nedoa4e4 wt.th •*• and -.re 1• tb•. aa wbo •n proctuoe 
q•llv work un4er tbeae oqu1tS.Ou. .11111aa •nzia• •utett 
\'bat• ••rt 1s Uae ,...._.,,.. ••• w r•11ae that deaaa4• •4• 
to leasm wrk l.ota.4 an not ege4erect C a1lf•ln4ulgenoe, but 
et• from a desire to. tapnva pertonanc4h. •6 Mo•t tea.ob.en 
111 U accept an overload U4 ae So. home -4 ooqlau to ••lr 
apoue. Jlar\ras lmw ot ft1¥ one oaae vhea a aaa ba4 refun4 
q. •XU. aaa1sma•t• Be .._ • ._. tba' 'tll• '-oiler retu•e 
•SW& wol'lt \ha' b• ouaot at�t•lr ba.a4le aa4 latera tbat 
,_..n aomeUMa _.... their ova unplea•nt 1J0ftlng ooa4l• 
t1on•· l.11' not •11D.S ao. 
Reta 1. W1U1au 1la'8ct voftlng ooaUts.oQ •• oae ot the 
1•41.ag reason• cauelag a \eaoller w leave a g1Yea sebool 
fl78\ea.7 S1noe woJ.1t. loa4 eat wft1ag eo1141t1ona are cloael7 
nlated, these r_.• eon.late ld."1 oe ••tbe.r. 
Another taotctr *lob ••- to baY• a pee \ lan.uaee oa 
teaeJaer w.nover 1• the flao'\ *"• •• • 1er•a prepa"9 • 4o 
-.Wag, he oaaao t a1w79 lie oe"81a *' 1- dU tie •'1•t1e4 
5•11uaos.a1 ..._,,... •t teaebtnc.• ,..... Mat>• xxv1 (October. 19&>). ,2. 
6w111tM Banna. nn, •• ae·Qtd.t Teaold.ag .• . Blle»t1 llJr&tl)• �· ••· 9 t•r;. ita>. ,,. . 
'K•ta F. v1111-1_�To .Attaot aa4 Bol4 Goo4 !•obere." 
In llhotJ. EunM!•· rmx. Bo . 1 (l.,tallb•r• 1959) . u. 
with it. Thie is as tl"U• with teachen ae it 1s w1tb any 
other J)rofess1on. "T\U"nover 11 believed \o be most common 
among teacht1tt'11 1n tbe first t1ve years of teaobing. ,.a 
"Obv1ou1l7 tbe procEu'IJs ot cboos1ng au. oceupat1ou. which be­
gins at least a oollege l'.1. tb dec1eiona about a cou..nte ot 
study and continues S.nto the eelactloa or a first jrib, cc>n· 
t1nues even in the ti.rat years of teach1�g. The relatively 
high turnover 1 t entail• suaong :tint-1ear teaobers represen ta 
a high cost to emplo71ag school systems. •9 Bew teachers have 
a great e.d3ustment to make, and thOJ somet1.mea aet 1uto eonool 
e;rstemo wb1eh made s.d:uataent. vef!T d1ft1cul i. fbe;r a.re more 
prone i;o change �o'ba because, 4ue w a laok ot experl.er.uu�. 
they accepted tbe1r first poa1t1on iu a aebecl that tbe7 later 
found to be uuse. t1stac1017. 
"'?he annu.ul �rnover of 't&achen thraughout the country 
oontini�,EH:.? a,t a rate in exoEu•• ot t.on per cent. ••10 Only about 
two-thtrdf: of tbosc t:ho e.re propg:rEld to teeob eve.r .teach. .A 
veey m:iell number11 perhaps ten p.or oent, remain 1n tb.e olass­
roo\'1i a$ long a.� ten years. These are amOtli the findings of 
W1llnvene and W1ll1am Wolt ot Obie Sta\e Un1vers1:ty. They sln 
po1nt out that the provision ot proteaa1oas.1 educat1otl tor ao 
6Fr.nk ·L1tlthmftt141 -'-•b•s- f\lftever 1a the Pult11o Soboola, 
1959-6011" Sqpooj lfAt.,11 XLIV, lo. 4 (Janwary-Febru.a17, 1962), 11. 
9Ib1d. 
lOn Teacher f\U'n.over Ba\e 0011�nue1 To Be Hlgb," Cl\ta!i! 
§lllt•l:� J'O'Ql'n&l.i t XLIV. lo. 6 (Karch. 196,) • 28'1. 
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many people who never uae 1 t 1• an eoono111c waste which ebould 
be corrected. !hie eQhaa1zt:u1 the f&tot that the proteaaion 1• 
las1�g some ot it• members. What ia cau•1ng ibis to oocur 
'*One ot the oausee of the tceaoher aho:t1age 11 the n'Wllbe!' 
of teachers who leave teaehin1 a.tte:t onl7 a f'ew year-a , " 11 
Many of these teaohen are ;roung m.arrled women wbo leave teach­
ing to devote full tim• to a :ram.1ly aud taa;r return after their 
children are grow. This 1s a.a obvious 4auee. 'lhe:t'e are man7 
otcher less obvious causes. There is a problem of higb. teacher 
tarnover in a·n;r school• due to the taot 'bat tbe 1chools are 
unable to retain beginnbt.g teachel"ll mo:te than one or •wo 7eara. 
there must be eome 41e•ai1efaot1on or teaeber• would net ohange 
their teaching poai t1ona or leave the proteas1oa. As pre• 
v1oualy point out, a g'1eat n1111ber of '1>.oee t•o'be:ra who leave 
the p:rofeeu!l1on are beginning teackere w:no bav• '8.U&h' only one 
or- two years. If tb• reann• tor 'bes1m11:n.,,; teaohen' dlseat1s­
f'aot1ons w1 th their teaobiug poal tiona ean be 4etel'Jd.aed and, 
11' steps are taken to oorrect these ooadl '\iona, we will retain 
m&re teachers. Thi• could reduce 'Qbe rate of \eaoher turnover 
and hel:p to alleviate the teacher •bOM&ge. 
It seems to be pertiaent at 'Slli.a J)Oin" to oenside:r what 
•••• to be tbe oauaea of teaoheJ!> tun.over. Rober"t lelaen aa4 
Klthael ft'lom.psn in their artiGle, •w111 teaot.uars Qu1 "•" 11.•t 
.a1neteen factors whtoll iat1uenoe teaohen ·\f> leave their ole.ss­
ftr&m• after completing "belr nrst 7e&:f a1•l1ttmettt'•• Some ot 
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the m.ore obvious ot the factors were: salary, mar 1age, 
better jobs in bus1aeea and industry, and health. However. 
of the nineteen factore• e1x were related directly to admtniu­
tretion. Those six faeters oon.e1eted of problems b1 regard tos 
(1) tea.cb1ng load, (2) assignments beyond regulal!' classroom 
te.achin�. (3) inadequate sttrHrirtris1on, (4) poor aes1gnment• 
given to f1rttt-:rea!' teachers, ( 5) d1eoip11ne probletn.11 placed 
in claeaes of beginning teaehers. and ( 6) unfair teacher 
evalU;a ti on" 
A new teaober requires mor� 'bim.e for el1uu:troom prepax� t1on 
than the expertenoed teaohe� and tl·utrefere the teaehlng load 
and a111eignmentt!! t>uts1de the olas11u:-eom 1tbould be ad3utte4 to 
tbie aeed. In most in.stance$ the new "eaober " . • • reoe1'Vee 
11 ttl� or nothing at all from the overwo:rked pr1n.oipal in the 
f"orm of supenitton • t•12 th• laok ot adequate auperv1s1on 
leaves the teaoher 1.?t a state of 1nu1pe:nse of not bowing 
whether h� 1.a doing an acceptable jeb. Beg1nn1n.g teachers 
are d1esaM.st1ed with the little ewpe?T1s1on given them and 
due to this many teaoh&rs resign at the end of their tint 
year. The fact that the ex1H�rienoed teachers 1n a •ohool 
system take the 'better teacnilll@: assignments and give the poorer 
o.-aee to new teaohera do•• not belt e1tber.. In Jl'egard to di•• 
o1pl1ne p:roblems, "1!:'1ne1pale an4 •up•:r1ntendents at'iribute 
at>r• taill1rtu1 ot teachen to 'hie area tban to •D.7 o'ther 
eaa•,e•"l3 Finally; tee.obera auat b• evalua••d fa1JrlY it they 
X2Robert H. Nelson and Michael L. !homps•n.a. '*Why Teachers 
Qu1 '·,, Olea.ring H•tl··· XX.XVII (Apr11. 1963). 46·1. 
13Ib1d., 468. 
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are to be productive and tffioi•nt and rem.e.1n 1n the �laseroom. 
In each of thefle atx areas, the adm1�1strat1on ooul.4 take steps 
to improve the •1tuat1on for first er aeoond year teachers. 
Further 1nd.1oation of tbe 1m:portanee of 11be adm1n1stt'a­
t1on 1n. regard to 'teacher turnover 1s illustrated 1n a study 
done es.eh year by the Un1vere1ty ot Ill1tto1s. Th$Y send out 
questionnaires to the1:r graduates at the end of the1r flrut 
year of teaching to get follow-up 1nto:rmat10111. At thf) end of 
the questionnaire• tbe teachers are aake4 to add &1'11 statements 
they wieh eonoern1ng wby they 11ke or d1a11ke their 3obtt. The 
respon(ltmte are classified 1nte three groups: moat satisfied• 
m.iddle, and least aatietied. In th.e stu41 done 1.n 1958 • the 
most satisfied. teaehen 11eted twenty-seven poa1.t1ve statements 
concerning tbe1r admin1.stX".torts 64uCA. supe1"Y1.1ol"IS ana only tno 
negative statements. The lea.et sat1&f1ed group g•V'& t"&urteen 
negative and tour pos!tive reapcrusee conoe:t!11ng tht1r adtd.n1s­
trat1on. 
There were many more repllef1 ooncemin..g admird.s tre.tors 
and su1:ittrvieorn than any ether motor• in reettrd to r•aons 
tor liking or disliking te&eb1ng potd. t1on11. ,.!h., large number 
o:r repli�s that J):'Sise or deory. adm1.n1stratore and supervisors 
i 
1nd1cates that the relat1onsh1p between the b$ginning teacher 
and the school administration 1?l�tumoes the job eat1staot1on 
of the teaohe:r. 014 6ome of tbe negative replies eonoemed t 
lack of freedom to try out their own 1deae. not being heard 
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•• aottool lK>•d pe11t11 utt•n• 41••"-•taeUoa vltb \•eld.ag 
•••l.-nta er '9aell1ag 1•4•, •• 41•1Ure •t •• tul11tt.u 
pa'flt•d tor th•lr t.aatnttha• . ft1• l.alona,l•• HY•l• tbat 
,.,.. ie a il•ea• »•1••l•••"1P ltetweea jo\ •U•ft.•'1•• aa4 the 
"'•U•• ot taegbatag , .. .... . · •val•• aew 'l••b•n t••l 
tu\ u4•n•rul1ag •n4 •••'•' a41lla11\n'Mn ••apt the• •• 
pnfeald.oaal people ,...,. of ••tnn,t.ac to , •• welfan ot 
\be ••1'ff11 tlle7 'llU MO ... .,, .... b ... .. .-01 •• 
1••• the 'teaoblaa Jl9fU•1••··''· la llcl 't et,,.,•• lien 
•llt lt ,.._ tllat tM• •4••\lo•l dtaW.-.tloa 1• oae of 
•• ...... •t �-.... ...1t'W . 
.a •nina lln•-.n• •r •• -. ••••• a. -..ne eaue• 
ot '••h•r ......... •• bcll•-.• '1' ntatat r••nht •••• 
(1) iew aalan•, <t> ••\l•tN•17 •*laa toaa.t1-. C•••r-. 
ioaa aaa large .i&•••)• (J) •t4utaeat v a an 11,..,10111 
aat (4) po r etuatttmal afdld•tat1•• hlat •• •f the 
1•tat1•• h7,.'1l•d• ... J•i•• ..  •t -· •:ltd11& 1'Jpot'b••l•· 
,.,... ,. au ..... .  , ,.. .. .... .,,., ... , ..  111ne '° 
t.n pol•t • ot tu •ntaa hnO••••• Stet.ate tllft• ••• 
tev •f th• •ftt.q bnOtl nl• u• •-- '"" •an&eatlen 
ot an ••nal. 
Ima 1a1111D1 
In the eumer ot 1964, 1t •• •ua••'•4 ,,_t the prohln 
of '\eaoh•I' tumover 1A 001•• Oowr.'7 we\ll.4 1M a  eppze:prla\e 
topic tor a th••d·•• Upea oheek1a1 wt 'h ••h of tbe tbl"•• 
c011nait7 unit d.1stn•'•' •41d.a1atra,1•• ctift.tan (MattMa, 
15Eutler, ..!.'2..! c1 '•, 113. ' , 
Gbarleeton, and Oakland)• as well aa the Colee Counv Super­
lnte-ndent ot Sohools11 1t waa d111•overed that ao records are 
kept 1n regard to teaebera 1eav1ng the cout1 or their w\u�re­
abou1n1 after leaving. However, bJ ue1ng 41.rectones prcv14e4 
by 'be count1 Supenntendent ot Sehoola. the namea ot tbOee 
teaohera who ha4 left the Ool•• oowt7 publ1o elemer.i '6ry 
schools during a, n.va year perled tft• ibe 1959-60 sebool 
year through the 1963-64 sohool 7ear wen determined. With 
the aid of vanoua teaohere, actm1nleta'bora, aa4 the long 
41etanae telephone operator. \he a44re1aes et 89 (89.89�} ot 
the total 99 t\\rnoven a.nag '\be ti ve 1•r perto4 were 
••••bled. Death we.a reepeuuslb1e tor 3 ot tbe 1Qraoven 
leaving 96 teachen la th• w1'lt1q urd.Yene. After 1u�tt41ng 
• le-t•er ae.-pan1et bJ a fl.•••'101:u••lH1 wtd.ol.l will \e 41•• 
euaaect mOtaentartlJt ••4 la\er a fellow-up letter• 61 et 'lbe 
teaehtrt n tttmet ,. queatloualft 1fb1o'b 1• sa.54,; of th• 89 
eent. However, of tb• fl 1-tt,U'ne4, T (T .. 67:' et tbe 89 een t) 
were uaueallle, lea1'1ag a uaal>le n\U'll et "" (60.6T�} 
ttt••'t1onna1na. ' •Off ot '1\e ....... letter au queet1ouatre, 
••4 follow-up la•'ber ma7 'be ••• I.a A ppen41se1 A ant D 
reapaa'ti vel7·. 
A ner '6lklag w1 'b aoea1 teaohen an4 proteeeon aa well 
aa J"eau'l\ng rela\•4 reenroh, wba' aeemect to be baa1o oauses ot 
teaoher turtlover were 4$tluoe4. Jro. '1a••• deductions, a qu••• 
t1onna1:t• was coaatneted w'b1oh wcu114 cheek te 11ee 1t what 
1uened tc be ee\laee ot �over 1a Oolft• Ocnm:\7 publlo elem•n• 
'617 sohoola "" •he ut•l •••� !1.M q:aea\1ona were 
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included to find out what reasons were responsible .for turn ... 
over in ea eh partie,1lar oasa. 
The letter attAch€�d to the questionnaire simply st.�t-ed. 
the problem being consi.d.ered and the purpose for which the 
study was being conduoted.. lt also solicited the ca.op@ration 
o:t the recipient of the questionnaire. 'the qu<u�tionnai:re was 
eompoeed ot three (3) sections. The tint seotion wa.a eon ... 
stru.eted to gather general infomation about the teacher's 
present situation and most of the questions could b• ansl<.rered 
with a word or a cheek mark. Section two was composed of 
questions that referred partieult.i1rly to the position which 
the teacher had held when employed in Coles County, The major­
ity or the questions in seetton two could be EU'l.swerad \dth a 
cheek mark or a circle, but there were also a few short answer 
qu.estions. Also in section two, then were twenty Qlleations 
which could be answered by circling one of five possible re­
aponaes which were: "Very Poor1" •Poor," 9Fa1r,tt •Good,• 
and "Very Good.• Section three we• eo•po•ed. or questions 
whioh the reepondent. was cU.reo,ed to answer only if he or she 
were atill teaching. Th• �Hune twent.y que&tiona which we:t'e to 
b• ana,,.red wtth a oirole in section two eom:posed section thrtte. 
Questions were asked to determine the teachers' e'Yaluations of 
certa,in aspects of th• Coles County school in whieh they were 
employed aa well as their evaluation ot the same considerations 
in their present positions, if still teaching. 
The survey questions will 'be disO\lfUIHld in the following 
pages, a.nd an �f:;terpretation or the aurvey results for each 
question will be presented. 
GH&J!Efl III 
Table l ,  on tb e tallowing pag• , shows Coles Oount7 
infonna tion . from 1ihe ta\lle,  1 t 1an be seen \ha't the h1g.hes\ 
tunover for the county o ocurred 1n 1962-63 when there wa s  a 
15. 51% turnover. The lowes t tunover fa r the eount1 wa s  6 . 17� 
in 1961 ... 62 . for tcbe .five 7ear per1.o d aon.11.dtred • the average 
annual OO\lll ty tuJ'JlOVtr •• 12.14� . O t  't.he th.Jee ooaauni t7 
uai 'ta 1n Col es Count7 , th e Mattoon Uni t  had the h1ghest turn­
o ve r .  In 1962-6�, Mattoon l:u14 a tarno•er � t  21 .69% tor the 
h1ghe•t pe:rc�n tage 1n th• five year period and a low o t  9 . 61% 
in 1961 ... 62.  During the f'ive r•r period Ma '\toon average! a 
16 .18'.'t turnover . Eigbty- tou:r tJ t the ttri tal ntnet7-n1ne turn­
overs o c curred in the Mattoon Uni t . 
The Oharleaton Unit bad a high ot 10 .41% in 1960.61 and 
a low e f  2 .00% 1n 1963-64 wi th an average turuo'Ver fo r the 
five year period o f  :; ,.73% , Onl7 nine tu:rnovers o ccurred 1n 
the Charl es ton Uni t during the period eo1ud4ered . 
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fable l 
.Number A n d  Percentage O t  Yea rly Turnover O f  Tea chers 
In The Coles COl.UltJ' Elementar,y S chools 
tear Ooun.t7 Ha ttoon hi t Cnuu.•l e11ion Uni t Oakland Un1 t 
112 fl. 15 
No . % No . '/, 10 . � No . % 
19 59-60 23 14 . 11 19 1'7 . 92 2 4 . 26 2 20 . 00 
1960-61 22 13 . 75 16 15 . 68  5 10 . 41 l 10 . 00 
1961-62 10 cs.tT 10 9 . 61 0 oo . oo 0 oo . oo 
1962-63 26 15 . 57 23 21 . 69 l 2 . 08 2 15 . 38 
1963-64 18 i1 . o• 16 1 5 . 84 l 2.00 1 8 . 33 
To tal 99 84 9 6 
.A verage 
:i 12 . 14 16 . 18 3 . 7, 10 . 90 
j hi gh o t  20 .00% 1n 19 59-60 and a lew c t  oo .oo� 1.n 1961-62 
repres ent the ran ge ot 'uftlover in tbe Oakland Uni t .  The a v e r­
age tor tha t uni t was 10 . 90:'. S i x  mtnovara oocuned 1n tb e 
Oakland Uni t .  
!abl e 1 ahows · tha. t  the Ma ttoon Uni t 1 s  responsibl e fo r 
nearl7 all ( 84 . 84%) o t  the turnov•r in Ool ea County to r the 
p e r1od undtr cons14erat1on. Ohar1 e•ton ( 9 . 09%) and Oakla nd 
( 6 .0T"') a re reaponalble to r tb• o ther 15 . 16% o t  •he tota l 
coun ty turnov er . 
O t  th e n111et1•nin e  '\uneven ;  tvea-.1• thre & o r  2) . 2}% were 
men and th e rema1a1ng e evn tr'••t.x O J'  T6,T7" were wom ea . !here 
were over thre e  female nnoven to r ever7 011e male . .& 11 O f  1lhe 
tollewing e ta t eaea t• will be ba•ed on 4ai'ta d.er1ve4 from the fi fty .  
tour usable queatioaaa1ree re'iurnecl e xcep t Where o'therwi s e  1n­
d1o•ted . O f  tbat titty. tou, ei ghteen oit: one•th1r4 o t  tbe 
te&C)bers were men and tha t e1ght-eea waa 18 . 26% o t  all the men 
1a t:tle te tal n1n etJ•n1ne '1.l l'ftovere . ftlirt1••1 x o r  two thirds 
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o t  the fifty- four were women and that tb1 tt7-six oompe sed 
47 .47'ti o f'  the wom en 1n the to tal ( 99 )  study . J s  can be seen 
tn\\m these tlguree , the re turn& ran \WO wcusien fol' every man .  
fable 2 
Present A ge o t  Teachers 
'1\'> tal Group !hoae Still fho•e No 't Males and. 
Teaching �aob.1ng Females 
A ge M ry-J' ;� F % M ,i ., % M % ., :t No . % 
20- 29 6 11 18 33 4 1 13 24 2 4 5 9 24 44 
)0..)9 8 1 5  4 1 5 9 2 4 ' 6 2 4 12 22 
40 ... 49 0 0 ' 6 0 0 2 4 0 0 l 2 3 6 
50•59 1 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 l 2 2 4 3 6 
60-65 1 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 l 2 2 4 ; , Q  
over 65 0 0 ' 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 ' 6 3 6 
Be:>- Reap . 2 4 4 7 1 2 2 4 l 2 2 4 6 ll 
iotffi 18 36 10 " 19 8 lT 
Totals 54 29 25 54 
By looking a t  fable I! , i t  can be seen that tbe ma3or1 ty 
( 66�) o f'  t eachers who lett thei r Oolet  Ooun t7 poe1t1one were 
under fo rty yeare o f  age and that ntarly hal t ( 44�) wer$ under 
thi rty y ears of age . The grt-a\eltt proport1on under tb1 rt1 were 
Wt>men ( 'J'(} whil e only 11( o t  tbe group were m en ot that age . 
However, a greater proportion o f  ?l1EU1 (15'.t) tllan wcm en ( T:') were 
1n tbe 30 ... 39 braoket . I t  might be po inted out bere that these  
teachers were from one to tl ve years younger a t  the time they 
let1 tbe1 r Oo1ea County pos1\1ons .  It oan also 'ie seen in th1s 
table that. ot tho se wbo left thei r Coles Oeunt1 po e1 t1ons , 
t�enty nine teacb ere ( 54>() remain 111 teacl:d.ng and twent1• f1 ve 
(46$) a re  no longer teaching . In eaob case . the wom en out• 
n\11\lMlr the men a1moet exaotl7 '"'° to one . 
O t  thos � tea ohere anawet1n.g the que•t1on on mari tal 
statu.11 , fo rt1-anen were manied ( 11' ot the 11en an.d 30 o t  the 
women) , three wn1 en we r. singl e ,  two W$1U!n were divo rced and 
one ot eaob s ex d14 no t arunre r tbe q,u eetion .  
tabl e 3 
B . s . M .  s .  A dv . C ert .  N• Degre e o r  No . !.esp . 
1f1 ; ' . lo . % Bo . • .lo • % 
Mal e 7 13  a 1 5  1 2 2 4 
Jnalt 24 44 1 1, 0 0 5 9 
Total 31 1 5  1 7 
;( O t  
Whole 57 2S 13 
Group 
!able 3 sbowe that O'fll:' balf o f  th• tee cber,a had re­
ceived only their Bacbelo.r'  a degree , a 11 ttle over a :to urtb 
bad reoe1ved tbe Kaster' • de�ree, a n d.  one had received bis 
A dvanoed O ert1 f1 ca,e . Halt et the men bad r eceived e. degree 
be1ond the llacbelor' e while oul7 abeu t one. n. ttb o f  the women 
were ae well qual1 t1e4 . Seven teaehera ( 1'.5%) out e t  t1 tty-tour 
e1 tiler bad ao t rece1ve4 a degJree O I'  d14. no t respond to the 
qu.ett1on . 
!abl• 4 
Ctrti ti oa tee Held b7 !eaoben to tal 
N o . Ha1e � lfo . Female % 'lo . " 
11 .. entary 9 16 2i 5R 'I 6I El••·  + Speo1.al 0 
El•• · ·  S ec . • .+. Sp . 0 0 l 2 1 2 
nem. .  + J ll G . S . 2 4 . 1 2 . ' 6 
s eoon4aey ' 6 l 2 4 7 
Otbe!' Combination 4 ,. ' 6 1 1, 
No . Resp . 0 0 l a l 2 
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O t  the s even people olae s 1 t1ed under 2i�,er 921'1?1nal_1oo.s , 
s1x held an el ementa ry  oert1f1 oa \e 1n oon3unct1tn w1th on e o r  
mo re o ther cert1t1oates . The eeven tb  peru on. held a s econdary 
an d an all grade euperv1sor)" oert1 t1oate . W'S.th tb1 e 1nfo rma­
t1on 1t can be s een with certainty tha t all exoep� six (4 with 
seaoudary ,  1 w1 tb secon4e.ry un4er "O ther Oomb . '* ,  and po esi bly 
the 1 who did not respond} or 89;' beld an el ementary cert1 f1· 
cate . Hal t' o f  the men held an elemeu:tary oer,1 f'1oa te on.ly and 
nea rly one-third held an add1 t1onal c e rt1 f1 oe. te whi le the re• 
m.ain1ng one.;..s1xth held secondary o ert1f1oa tea . '?hree f'ourths 
· ( 27)  o f  th e wom en held only an el ementary cert1 f'1 oa te .  O f  
the remaining nine • one held a secondary oert1 f1oa te ; o n e  
41. 4 no t respond , and tbe rema1n1ng aeven , al!Out 01111a.· t1 ftb o r  
all wom en • held an el em en ta ey eert1 fi oate 1.n ootttb1nat1on wi th 
one o r  more o ther certi tioatea . 
Table 5 
Salary Presen tly Earned By Teaobers 
A nnual Salary No . Mal e t Jo . Femal e & fo tal No . % .... . - ,  
11 Unemploy ed l � 10 19 20 
Les s than $4 , 50  0 0 '� 7 4 7 
#4 , 500 - 4 , 999 0 0 :.� 1 4 7 
5 , 000 - 5 , 499 2 4 � 6 5 9 
5 , 500 - 5 , 999 l 2 .4 7 5 9 
6 , ooo - 6 , 499 2 '  4 4 1 6 11 
6, 500 ... 6 , 999 2 4 .:i 2 } •'6 , ,  
7',000 - 7 , 499 0 0 1 2 l 2 T, soo - 7 , 999 ' 6 0 0 3 6 
s , ooo - e , 499 1 2 ;l 2 2 4 
8 , 500 - 8 , 999 l 2 'J) 0 1 2 
Over 8 , 999 :3 6 :0 0 ' 6 
No Re spon s e  2 4 4 7 6 11 
Table 5 1nd1oa tea that a ma3or1ty ot the men earn mo re than 
$7 , 500 annually whi le the ma 'or1 \y o t  the women earn l ess than 
that amoun t .  O t  the total group . one man and ten women < 20•) 
are pre11 en tly un em:ploy&d . The greatest number et both sen aud 
women ea rning about the same sal•rr 1• found 1n tbe $6 , ooo ... 
$6, 499 ca tego ry Wi th a ma. 30 :.r  paJ"t o f  the :rema1ader eaftl:o.g a 
leeeel';' amount . fhtu:•e tfere D.O fl8ll •&ming lel!I tbaa eS .000 
whil e  eight women , nearly one.fou.rtb o t  all tM women , - n.ed 
lese . ! t  might al so be pointed •ut that none o t  the women 
were t;a rning over 18 1499 while tour men , er n ea rl1 one- fourth 
o t  all the men , were earning mo re . 
fable t5 
Leng'tb O t  f111e teaoh•�• Ba•• B•l.4 J:reaent 1011tlone 
!nolud1ng The 1964, ... 6 5  S cho ol Yea r  
N o  
Years 1 - 2  3-4 5 ... 6 Response 
No . .1' No . tJ, No . "" No . ;:'{; ?r> >tJ 
Mal es 12  22 l 2 2 4 3 5 
Jemal•e 17 :;1 4 1 0 0 15 28 
To tal 29 5 2 18 
9(, l 54 9 4 33 
Tabl e 7 
Year Tesoh e r11 La s t  Held The1 :r Oolers Ooun t1 Poe1 t1on 
M•ltua feiaales lJ;O tal 
10 . % No ,. "' /11 Jo . 
l.959-60 � 1 4 8 . i 19'0-61 t ' 1 
l9t5l-62 ' 6 a 4 5 1962·6} 6 11 12 22 ie 







·»1 looking at !able 6 ,  1 '  beomes evid•n t  to o n e  tha t tb e 
greates t number o t  teaoherm ( 29 o r  54%} have held their present 
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posi t1o n  only on e O ?.'  two yet11rs . Tb1-s 1s to b• expected since 
the greste1't numbe r o r  tea ch ers ( Table 7 ,  '4 or · 6:5�) who re ... 
turned the que s tionnai :re lart the1 r potd tion s in 1962·6) o r  
196:5-64 . 001lpB:rl.t'lg fables 6 aa4 1 tend$ 110 1n4 1cate that the 
majot1 ty o f  teaehe:t1 s till bo ld the p a si tion thia t they aooep'ted 
upon 1 eav1n.g their Ooles County po$1 tlon . Pe.rl'utps 1 t should 
also b e  no t ed that 33;t o t  th e tea chers d l. d  · 11o t  an.t'Wl!l" the 
ques tio n  concerning the length of time tha t they bad held their 
p re$ &n t  poa1 t1one • 
· T&bl e  8 
tea.rs Spent I.n Teacblng Or Edu.eat1onal - ·Jt$1tleas 
c 1 ... 5 
' -10 






















Femal es To tal 
No . ( N o . 
16 �o 24 
8 15 16 
0 0 0 
2 4 a 
:; 6 '.3 
a 4 i 









Ta'ble 8 abowa 'ht aaout et �t•e teaohers )lave 9pent 1a 
teaehin g o r  edueat1oa poe1,1oru1<. heat1•to11r leaolutn e r  44� 
have ha 4  l ess  ._ban six reara ot JHOtlcal e4uea,1eaal experlenoe . 
•n•her 30< e t  tile tNeben uve bad frea a1s: ,.., tea 7ear• of 
e%J)eri.enee g1v1.ag a total o t  fO rtJ teacher• 14 th 1e11 than 
elcwen years o t  esperlenot• J�, '..tll tf.::ta• ••1:, exotJt(' ·h•('.'la.4 ·:,l••s 
thaa el$V•• . 1eare ot ez:peneaoe l>elag eveal.7 •Pl1 i betweea on e 
• five and six to ten 1ea.r• of eq>eri .. ll oti .  �!'r�tnf' i'\wo 
males ha d o ver th1rty ;y ears o t  expenenee . henty ... four o t  the 
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women .  wltb twice at man1 1n the one to tlv• 7ea.r categO l'J 
a a  1n tbe six to 'ten year oatego17 , had leea than eleven years 
o t  exi>ert ence wh11e two had t:rom s1 neen to 1nrent7 years , 
'tb:tee bad from twenty-one 1io '\we•v-ttve 7ean, two had from 
twenty- si x  to tbirt1 y ea re ,  and the remaining five ba d  over 
thirty years o t  experi enc e .  Of the whole group , seven o r  13% 
o t  the teachers had ov e r  thi rty years of experi ence; . 
�able 9 
time O f  Oomplet1on Of Koet R•oent Degre� 
Be tore 1950 1950-54 1955•59 1960-64 lo Degree or Uno.own 
mo . % Bo .  % Bo . � lo . % No . % 
M&lff 0 0 0 0 5 9 11 20 2 4 females 3 6 l 2 10 19 T 31 5 9 
fotal 3 1 15 28 7 
% 6 2 28 52 l )  
A coordtns 'o Table 9. all ot th• male �eaohera , except two 
who d14 no' 1u41oate tbat thq ba d  a teg:ree ., :received the11" last 
deghe no t  mo .re than t"e 7ea.r• ago . O f  that group .  ov•r tw1oe 
aa many bad reee1ved . a  degree a1 reoentl7 aa the 1960-64 perl.od 
aa had 1n the 19 55•59 per1o4. There were u oa aee 1n whi ch 1 t 
ba4 been longer the.a to 7ears e1aoe a aian ha4 reoetved a de· 
gree .  J ll ot the votaen e:xeept a1ne ha4 received a degree w1 thin 
the last 'ten 7ean . A l•o , 1n tbe oaae of the t•alera , nearl7 
'wiee aa ma117 ha4 reee1ve4 their 4egreea in tb• ••• '  reoent 
perl.od as bad 1a the aen moat :reont per1ot .  However, one 
woman received her last degree 1.n the 1950..54 period and three 
o1bera received their mos t recent d egree befo re  1950 . Five 
temalea di d not 1nd1oate tba, they held. a 4egrEua. In all , 87)( 
ot the tea chers held at least a :Bachelo r ' s degree , and 80% 
ot th• teachers bad been 1n •ehool v1tb1n the la.at ten years . 
Thi s should 1nd1 oate that moat ,o t the teachers are keepiug 
tb&11selvea up to da te Wi th fa1rl7 recent u.nive:ra1t7 exp eri ences . 
tabl e 10 
wo rk  Beyond La s t  Degree 
tears Males holes 
It h � 10 . � 
114 o r  less 4 7 6 ll 
Jot more tban : l/2 2 4 4 .., 
lle t mo re than 3/4" 2 4 l 2 
lot 11ore than l 4 7 ' 6 
l 7e1u.i· + l 2 1 2 
Joa• o r  
















!he fi rs t  oateg<>ry 1 n  Table 10 inoludes all tho se teachers 
wno have taken a t  leaet oa• cous e be7oxul tbt1 r last de.greH� but 
who have no t completed more than one-quarter year o f  graduate 
stud7 beyond their las'\ degi-ee . 1'b.e other categori es are eel t­
ev1 dent . I t  oan be seen 1n thi s tabl e  that a little over balf 
o f  tbe t •a obe:rs have done scn e pc:u11twgra4uaie s tud7 while the 
remainder (48%) or tbe teachers nave done none or made no ind1· 
cation o t  such study . A s  far as th e men are cono e:rned , thi r­
teen out o f  ei ghteen. or 72% of the mml,c have done work be7ond 
tbe1 r l as t  degree . Onl1 ft fte•n out o f  tblrt7 ... e1x or 4� o t  
the women ba.ve done an.y graduate wo rk  beyond the1i- las t  d e g�ee 
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ta ble 11 
. 'NuatKtr o t  Dl tfarent School s,..,.. t.D llb1ob Eacb 
!eaeber Has Taught Iuolu41ng Tbe 194>4�5 BoboOl tear 
10 .. o t  S obool Mal•• ,_lee Total 
S7stems •• • � •••• • � • •• % 
1 ' 6 4 T T 1.3 
'O 4 1 16 '° ao '1 .. 
' 5 9 I 11 12 22 4 4 1 T 8 15 
5 1 2 0 0 1 a 
over 5 l 2 4 T 5 9 
lo lleeponee 0 0 1 2 l a 
A s  i s  14.di cated b7 !&bl• 11. the greatest amber o f  male• 
have ttrugh t in throe d1fferea't eoboOl •retems . wb1 e "tbe great-
; ' ; . · .  . 
e�t aum'ber o f  females, bad tausbt 1n 0011 wo .  Two males and 
tour femal es have taugbt 1o nve o r  more tttt•ret e1sta.ru1 . 
De ave iage number ot 41 tter.nt aoboo1 11•tem• 1n wblob the 
to tal group bas taught 1• 2 .83. . Of 'the wbole group. 72� bave 
taugh\ in three or tewer •obool •1• t•• wblle 91' bave taught 
1a •re than ·•· ttve. · ·twi'1' •••h•$.., ( 3T"l wbo have '9Ugbt 1n 
� .  .,."\ -: ·  ' 
no 4ltternt eobOol ••••• ooapose4 tbe · largeet group 1 n  
• .,. · eae ca 'ego17 o f  fable 11. On.l.J 1)1 of tb• teaebe:re bave 
te.qht 1n 3u•' on e a1-.tea. 
ltwaber Ot  Yean Spent 1n Cele• oov.a:t7 1o•1tlr.)D9 
Y•r• Ma lea ha a lea :Ota� ·  
lto . 1 •• •  � wo • t 
1- 5 1• 26 24 44 .,. TO 
6-10 1 2 4 7 5 9 
11•15 0 0 4 T " T 
ld-20 l 2 0 0 1 2 o.!=i 1 2 0 0 1 I 0 0 2 4 2 � 1 2 2 4 ' 6 lo !eaponee 
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'!'abl• 12 oonta1ne the da ta  oonoem1ng 'the length o t  time 
teachers spent ill thei r Col as Oonnty poe11>101i .  Fourteen o t  'the 
uuen .  Cf!:Jmpaslng 261t o f  t.he t.c tal group ( 18� e r  the men) , taught 
in Ool es Oounty t1ve o r  rewer 7ean . A group o t  twenty .... four 
women .  o r  44% o t  'be to ta l  group ( 61% o t  the wo1u�n.} also taught 
:f'1ve or fewer y ea rs . o r  the w.'bole group then ,70% taugh t 1n 
Coles Coun ty five o r  fewer yea. re .  A noth er 9% and 7% taught 
from si x to ten and eleven to t1 tteen years respeot1vely . 
1'bere we re only two teaohera who taught 1n Oo lee Oounty fo r 
more than thi rty yean. Ct the rema ining two teachers . o ne 
taught from sixteen to twen ty y ears and the o ther taught t'rom 
twen ty-one to twenty � f1v e yea rs .  N o  on e was 1n tbe twen ty- six 
to th1t .. ty yes r  catego ry .  
-ble l} 
Sa.1.aries Earned. Jy Teaohers Wbile In Coles Coua t7 
Annual Salary Mal es Fe.aalea Total 
llo . 5' !�o � % N o . % 
�-· than $4.500 4 7 5 9 9 17 
.4, 500 ... 4, 999 6 11 lT Jl 23 43 
s .ooo - 5 , 499 5 9 6 ' ll ll 20 
5 , 500 • 5 , 999 3 6 2 4 5 9 
tS .ooo ... 6 ,499 0 0 2 4 2 4 
6, 500 ... 6, 999 0 0 2 4 2 4 
l'o Ret!ponse 0 0 2 4 2 4 
In fo rma tion conoern1 ng teachers • salari es while employed 
1n Ool e s  Coun ty ha s be en tabulated 1n '!'able lJ . A la rge r 
number o r  males ( 11% ot the Whole group ) were concen trated 
1.n tbe �4 , 500..-t4 .999 bracket then an1 ether 'W1. t'h t1ve men 
(9;g o f  thfil whole group) 1a the h1gber bracket o r  $5,000-$ 5 ,4999 . 
rour men , 71' o f  the whole group , earne d  leeia than e4 ,  500 whil e 
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th• remaining three •en , 61' of th• whole P'ftP • earned from 
$5 , S00-$5 ,999 · lone of •he men earn.i ••• t.han $S,99'· Th• 
gre.ateet mmtber ot womeft t ••••nteen GP .Jl- of the vbol• gPO\lp, 
earned fl"ODl $4. , soo-tt. .m. Five ...... . ae OO.J>arecl to towr 
men , earned. leas than $4 . SOO. All addt�1 .. 1 eill': WOMn (11� 
of •h• Whol• i!:l'<>Up ) earned betW. ,, ,000-f, ,49 . ho othere 
e•med from $6 ,000 to $6,999. �en wre no t.achars who mad• 
more than $6 ,999 pell' year irt Col•• County. Ot the whole group, 
tortJ"•thre  out ot t1f'ty•t011r teaohert t�) •de less than 
$6 • 000 ammally, The average aalat'y tor the whol• groi1p waa 
abollt $5 ,2SO per year. 
Table 14 
Salari•• ot fh• 29 Teaehef'8 Still hashing lllr:lng 1964·6S 
Annual Salary Mal•• P•al•• Total 
No. " lo. " No. -
L••• t.han *4 . soo 0 0 , 10 , 10 
*4. 500 - 4 , 999 0 0 ,. u. It. 14 
s , ooo ... s .•99 1 , I 1 , 10 
, , ,oo - t. s ·�999 l J .  u l 17 6, 000 .. 6,499 I ., 4 14 21 6. soo - 6 ,999 2 ' t) 0 2 7 
1 ,000 • 7 , 4� 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 , 500 - 1 .m ' 10 0 0 ) 10 s , ooo .. s ,499 l J ' ' 2 1 lo leaponn 0 0 ) ) l J 
Table 14 deale with the ealal'.'1•• ot th• �wenty•nine 
taachera who were at.ill tPeb1QI d.ving 'Ul• 1964-'>S ecbeol 
year . As ment ioa.4 on page •••••\•en 1 '11• other t-weaty-tlv-e 
teaehere no loager teach. Thia paragraph Will o•pare aoae 
ot t,he data . in. Tabl• ll wi\h that in Table 14 . I• may b• 
•••n la Table lJ tha't eoae ot tll• .aJ.•• earned Oft!' $5 ,999 
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in their Cole s County position whi l e  o f  those presently 
ttathing only two men ( 201' o f  the men et1ll teacn1ng) earn ed 
leas than $6,ooo . o r  '\he rea1n11 g ei ght mal e• • tour earned 
betwe en $6. ooo an d t6 .,999 While three others earned. trom $7 1 500 
to t? , 999 and tbe eighth man e&1"tled between te ,ooo and �8 ,499 . 
In Q.oles Oounty , twen t1-e1 ght out o t  th1 rt1-1ix women ( T8% ot 
tl!ae wtll'l en o r  52� o t  the whol e  group) earned leas  than $5,  500 
annually . O t  the nitt t!'teen women at11l tea ob1ng, nine ( 47% o f  
tbl women) earned. leis than 1 5, 500 annually while an equal 
1u111l>er earned mo re .  lour o t  the n1ne wom en earned between 
i 5t500 and $ 5 1 999 1 fO\\r more ea rn ed between $6,000 andf),6 ,499 1 
an4 the ninth woman ea.m ed be tween $8 .ooo an4 iB ,499 . One 
woman di d no t :reapon4 to the queat1on . Ot -\be whol e group , 
thirteen out o t  twenty-nine teachers ( 45%) earned $6.ooo or 
over as compa r•d to tour out ot fi fty- four ( 7:t o f  all th e 
teachers} who earn e d as mu.ob while employed 1.n Ocle 1 County . 
!h1 e 1 s  a oonsid era ble 1nQr«uuu� 1n aalari ee when 1 t 1. s  oensid· 
ered tht!t mos t  o t  the S.noreatuta o ccurred dur1ag about a two 
year per1o d. e I t  1 •  impo rtant to 110 '\e tba t the ma3or1 t7 o t  the 
retume ( 34 teaobers or 5:5't)  were trom thoe e  teachers W'bo l e ft 
tl1t1 r Col ee Oounty pos1 t1on a :ttex- the 196!-6' ecbool year was 
oomp1e ted ( refer to �ble 7) . 
I n  regard t,o a question asking whe the:r the •eao'b•r reoe1ved 
an lnereaee 1n aala:ry upon acoepUng a new Po •1tlon1 t:h1r1l1•three 
( 61)() o t  tbe teachers .a1t yee and on.l7 e1gb't ( 15�) aa1d no . O t  
tb• remaining tb1 neen '•iuaohtN 1 eleven ( 20%) a n unemployed and 
two ( 4t:) did no t respond to the question . !be in format1c n  in 
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this paragraph is for the whcl e group and not only those who 
remained in teaching . 
Work Beyond Last Degree Since Leaving Coles County f"oei tiona 
Years Male s fema.lea Total 
10 .  % Ho . % No . � 
1 or less ; 9 7 lg 12 22 
lcrt 111ore than i 2 4 l 5 9 Not more than 3/4 1 2 0 0 l 2 
Not more than l ) 6 0 0 J 6 1 year .,t.. l 2 l 2 2 "" 
None or 
t1nknowa 6 u 2,  46 )1 51 
In Table 101 twenty-eight teachers (13 of the men and l' 
or the women )  indicated that they had done work beyond the 
la st degree . However. Table 1 5 ,  only \wenty-three teacher• 
(12 of the men and 11 ot tbe women ) indicated that they baa 
done graduate work eince leaving Colee County. These figures 
show that five more teacher• did graduate etudy while em.ployed. 
in Coles County than after accepting •ploym.ent el sewhere. Th• 
fact that five fewer teat.her• aaswerecl the question for Table 15 
thu anewered the question £or Table 10 may explain the differ­
ence in the m:mtber of teaeh•r• who had done graduate study . It 
might be noted t.bat only oM of the nine te&ehel'"s who retired 
had ever done any craduate study ; The remaining thirty-one 
teachers { 571' } had not done work beyond their last degree since 
lea.v1ng Coles County or did not indicate aucb etudy1 and only 
about half ot th• teacher. , as indi cated in b otb tables , had 
done any work beyond their last degree. 
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!$.bl• lia 
.lverage lumber ot IO\lfa Sp�ui 17 fee.th•l"I t>o!.•1 A <J:m.1n1.• �.ratlve­
Appo1nted Jxtl'&•O\lrr10tllar l)Utl ta 

























. . ., .•. . 1 13 lt 22 19 . 35 
Vet'J tew teaohen 41 4 mo re the.ti to1u;• houn o t  adll ala1ra­
ttve appo1!lte4 e:nra-ourteula:r tut1 •• aooo rc.U.ng to table 16 , 
!be aa3or1tf, 35,; o f  the teaoben , ap eu� twe bOttr• •r l eae 
4o1ug those 4ut1•• wbll• an altt \io•al 20- o t  \he teaebe:n 
ap ea't between twO anct t•or luJV• a\ ••ob ta1lt1 . ·  Ano ther 35" 
o t  tbe teaohen 414 aot reapoa4 'to 1h• qu••tlon on tbl • mattet'. 
J&aet oa tbi• table. lt  would .... 'hat teaober• were no t over­
b\u'4eue4 w1 th adm1:d. etl'ft.UTe-·apPf1latet extl'&•ottnlhlar 4ut1ee . 
!able l6b 
Average lumber Of Bctur1  Ip•' BF !e&e.b.en Do lrtg S elf...lpJ>Olnted 























lfe . 11 
fable 16'b ahelllt the ••••' o t  t1•• epeat bJ te.aehe n 
4o1ng eelt-appol•tecl enr&•OlU.'Tlcntl.111" 4\lttet . · tld.e \abl e 
U41 ft.\el that 26- Of all the te&Obeft tfl&1f· ... : G  
)0 
hours or les s at such dutiea , 13% spent f�om 2 to � hours , 11� 
spent from 4 to 6 hou.ra 1 and ll� epent over 6 houri while the 
reaaining 37% did not reepond to the que stion .  $even me n ( 39% 
of all men ) spent over 4 hou rs  doing th ese tasks while only six 
women ( 17% of all women ) did aa auch . By comparing Tabl e l6a 
with Table 16b 1 it ia indicated that teachers spent a greater 
aaount of their time doing selt-appoin'ted extra-curricular 
duties than adminiatrative�appoint•d ones . Hevertheless , 
these tables ahow th at the teache r• apent a considerable amount 
ot time doing both types ot curricula r duty throughout the week . 
Table 17 
Number Of Pupils Teachers Mad In Their Clas sea 
Clase Si ze Mal ea .Females Total 
No .  � No .  " lo . " 
Leas than 20 0 0 l 2 l 2 
21-26 s l S  16 )0 24 44 
27-)2 • l S  15  28 2) .. , 
,; ... 38 2 4. ) 6 ' 9 
over )8 0 0 1 2 l 2 
Only one teacher ( �  of all teaehera ) ,  a woman, had 
leee than 20 pupil s tn her cla ss according to Table l? . 
Twenty-four teachers (44� ot all t'eachere ) had from 21 to 26 
pupils and another 43� ot the teachers had from 2 7 to )2 pupils . 
'1v• •or• teaehera had ,3.) to )8 pupil • in their classes a nd one 
teacher had over 18 pupils .  Ion• of the man had les s than 20 
or more than 3g pupils ,  and only one woman was in each ot these 
categorie s . Two men had between 33  and 3 4  pupils while the 
remaining 16 men were evenly split between �l �o 26 ·� 27 to 
)2 pupil s .  Sixt.een women had 21 to 26 pupils while fift.een 
)1 
e.th•rs bad from 21 to '2 pup!.ls . Thr.e ·e voaen had cl••••• ot '' 
to '8 puptle . fhe sreat ••3ol'1\r o t  tbe teaeb.en ( 8T:'l had 
more . than 20 bu' teweJr tb&u '' pup111 .  
table 18 
s1eoi•l BubJeot• taqlt 17 haeben 
Special Subj ec t  Kales · fnale• le t.al 
l'o . � lo . � Bo .• � ' 
Mue1 o YES 11 20 28 52 '' 72 
BO T 1, T · 1;s 14 26 
" " Y:m 14 gf) 14 61 48 89 
NO 4 7 a 4 6 11 
Pb.ys1cal . Y E 18 33 )5 65 53 98 
Eduoe.tion NO 0 0 1 2 l 2 
l.eg• rd1ng fable 18 • oat woman . 41 4 aet qawer the q\tee t1ou 
ootule:tning wh ether o r  no t sbe taught mua1 0 f  therefore . only 53 
tea•ber• a re lnaluded 1n 1he ti p.res conoewlng the amber ot 
teachers who did or d14 not teaeh mua1 o .  All 54 teae tuan 
reqcnt.4&4 to the quea,i&na all>Out aJl't and pbJ•S. eal eduea t1on . 
Ot tb• three speo1a1 tubj t:ota coaa14er•d • ten:r 1eacber• taugl:r\ 
muale t.baa ei the.:r art •s- Jhtt1cal aouoattoa . A lt Of the 
teaeber1 , wi th th• •:n•pt1o:o. ot out ••an ., wu,gbt pbJe1oal 
e4ufftion , all bat e1 x (4. ••n and a wme) \au.lb• an , an4 '9 
ot 54 teactl eF• (11 •• aact 28 wo.eal •usht au.elo .  Boweves- ,  a 
••lle.r percenage o t  m en  ( 11 or 61% of the •• ) �ban women 
( 28 o r  78% o t  the •••) tauah'\ 11ua 1 c ,  ft• •3•1'1 '1 et be th 
men •n4 wo11•n1 taught art •• 0011 4 ••n an4 a woaen 414 ao t 
b*Ve tba. t 't'ltpOAli bl.11 tf • 
One que•t1ol'1 aaked 'he ••C)bers now mueb ti•• they had tot' 
Q.e1 .. eohool aoon-.uui- . ftef"e wen twe poaelble :r•pt1n1ttee : 
1••• than ,0 minutes anct lO mlautea o r  mo re . Onlt one o.f the 
32 
teachers , a woman , indica t ed tha t she had l esa than �O minutes . 
A no the r question ask ed the tea chers whether o r  no t th ey 
had neo n-hour duty . Twen ty-nine o f  th e tea chers ( 16 men and 
13 women o r  54% o f  all teacher•} sa1d tha t they ba d  n.oon- hour 
duty . �he remaining two m e n  and twen ty-th ree women repli ed in 
the nega tive . Therefo re .  the p erc entages in the next two 
tables wi ll be a.en:v&d u11 ng the 29 'teachers who had n()OB•hour 
duty as the ba.e e ratber than all """ tMobers in tbe study . 
tabl e  19 
Frequency O t Noon-Hour Du. v 
FreqU$UOy Ma lets Fesal es fo tal 
i o .  % No . % N o . " ·�, 
EYe17d&7 14 48 l 3 1 5  52 
Evet'f oth er week 0 0 1 3 l 3 
On 2 Wk:a . ,  o ft l wk . 1 ' 0 0 l 3 
Twtoe a week 0 0 2 7 2 7 
Ono e every 6-10 day• l ' 6 21 7 24 �· a mon th 0 0 l '.3 l 3 
onc e  every 5 wktt . 0 0 2 7 2 7 
Table t? sbqw now o ften t•oller• had nooa-laou:r dut1 . O f  
the 29 t&aoher• whe bad noon•lun1l" duty • tourteen men and one 
woman { 52�, bad 4uty every4�y . S aven t-.cben . one man an d 
si x women ( 24%) • bad this ctu\J once eve17 a1x to ten day ., .  
The re wer e �o more tn.an �wo teaobere 1n any o f  tbe o ther oa te­
gor1 es .  Fourteen o t  the a1xteen men ( 90%) had nocrn.-bou.t duty 
evexyday. One man bad 'two weeks o .f dut7 and one week o ff wh1le 
the remain1ng man bad duty onc e  everr six to ten day s .  O f'  the 
thirteen wom e n  wbo had noon•hour dut1 , the gree.teet percen tag e 
( 6  o f  th e women or 46%) had du.tr . once every 6-10 days . O n e  
woman had du ty eveeyd.ay , one bad duty every o ther week and two 
)) 
had duty twi ce a week . Of the remaining three women . one had 
duty twi ce a month , and the other two had duty once every five 
weeks . 
One question a sked the teachers whether or not they 
were paid ext ra tor noon-hour duty . Seventeen of the t ea chers 
( 14 of the me n  and ) ot the women ) responded affirmatively and 
the rema ining twelve ( 2  of the mffn and 10 of the women ) responded. 
negatively. Of all the tea ohera who had noon-hour duty , 5e% 
were paid extra end 42% were not . 
Table 20 
Amount Of' Time Teachers H•d For Lunch 
When They Had loon-Hour Duty 
Humber of Males Female a To�al 
Minutes No .  � Mo .  % No . " 
0-10 ) 10 l 3 4 14 
ll-1 5 s 17 ; 10 g 211 16�20 5 17 2 1 1 24. 
21-25 1 ) a 7 l 10 26 ... 30 1 J 3 10 14 
Over 30 1 J 2 1 ) 10 
The amount of time those teachers who ha.d noon-hour duty 
had for lunch i s  shown in Table 20 . Four out of twenty•nine 
teachers ( 14.% ) indicated that they had ten minutes or less fo1 .. 
luneh . Twice as many teachers checked the 11·1 5 minute category 
and another seven sel ected tbe 16-20 minute ca1'H\gory . Over half 
of the teachers ( 1 5  or S2% ) were in these two categories . Of 
the ten remaining teachers , three had from 21·2 5 minutes , tour 
had from 26-30 minutes and three had over )O minutes . Ten of 
the sixteen men ( 62� )  were evenly eplit betwe n the 11-15 and 
the 16-20 minute catego.riee .  Three men had 10 minutes or leea , 
)4 
and there waa one man in each or the �hree re�aining oategori•• ·  
The women were nearly evenly d1$tributed throughout all of the 
categories . There were two or three women 1n each category 
except one . Only one woman indi cated having 10 minutes or less 
for lunch. 
Table 21 
Amount Of Free Ti.me Teaeh•rs Had Du.ring The Cla ss 












during the day 
Male• females 
lo .  " No. % 
g lS 19 J S  
l 2 l 2 
7 l) 10 19 
2 � 3 6 
0 0 1 2 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 l 2 
0 0 1 2 
shows the uount ot tree 
for such things as clas s 
Total 









ti.me teaohers had 
preparation or a. 
coffee break . The teachers were 1n.tructad not to include 
$.ny of the tree time that they had du.ring the noon-hour . As 
ma.y be seen by looking at the table . tl'f1.m.ty .. seven tea chers ( 5� 
of all th• tiU:tehe:re ) had 00 free time . The m xt largest group 
of aev-Jnte0n teachers ( 31� ) had from 11-20 minutes free . Th• 
third l'3rgest group . five teache rs or 9% or all the teachers t 
had 21•)0 minutes of fr" t ime . There were no more than tw• 
t e a che rs in any of the other cat egories , and no one cheeked the 
U- 50 minute category . Only one te&.ch e1� .  a \•:(1m1u1 1 did not 
re spond to the question . Consid ering t ho male s , not a single 
man had more than thirty minute s  of free time . I:;ight men (44� 
35 
o f  the men) indi cated t� t ttiey ba d no fre e t1uie . o r  the 
remainin g  t en m en li'  s even had !rom 11 .... 20 m1nutem tre e ,  one had 
from 1-10 m1nutet and two had trom 21·30 minutes . Over balf' 
o:t the wom en , 19 out o f  36 o r  5'� • 1nd1 eated no free time ,., 
'!'en wom en ( 28;-t: of the women) ha d  tros 11·20 min:utee and three 
o thers had from �1 .... 30 minu t e s  o f  free t1me . The re •• no t mo re 
than on e woma n in any or tile remaining o-a le,tgo rt es . 
Tabl e  22 con tains 1H.�a.obers re apr.:m s ea to t1ve ques tion e 
conce rn ing the i r  relat1onthip w1 th 1he1r pr1n o1pal . The 
ques tions are : Di d 7our pr1tud.pa.l :  
A .  help you with teaching problems . 
B .  !lelp you w1 th 41 ac1pl1ne pre> J>lema 
o .  e ba erve and evalua\e your teaching 
D .  ask JO\U" opinion en seb.ool po li£iy 
E .  delega te extra duties to rou 
Tbe 1.ut q\.1e s tion s ar• referred. to 1n iabl e 22 b7 tbe capi ta.1 
l etter be11Jide tbem (above ) . 
Table 22 
T eacher ... P r1no1pa.l Relationships 
Quest1ot1 Mal es Femal es Total 
le . ·'.,( No . .g No . % 
A .  t• 1 5  28 27 50 42 78 
. · .JO 3 6 8 15  11 20 
No Resp . 0 0 l 2 l 2 
::s .  YES 12 22 27 50 39 72 
NO 5 9 e 15 13 24 
Jo Resp . 1 2 l 2 2 4 
o .  Y E:l  1 5  28 }O 56 45 8 !}  
NO 2 4 6 11 8 15  
No . Resp .. 1 2 0 0 1 2 
lh Y.l!S 11 20 24 44 35 6 5  
NO 6 11 10 19 16 30 110 . Resp . l 2 2 4 3 6 
E,.  Y:ES 115 '° 18 33 34 6� 
No . Resp�o a � l� 23 l� 2� 
36 
Forty-two tea cher5 ( 7$% )  stated that thei� principal di4 
hel p them with teaching problems in answe r to questi on A .  
Eleven teachers ( 20% )  said that the p1"incipal did not help , 
and one woman did not answer thia& questi on.  In regard t o  the 
aexee , fifteen of the men ( 8)% of all men ) and twenty-seven 
of the women ( 75'fe of all women ) answered the question effirma• 
tively . 
In answering question B ,  thirty nine teachers ( 72% )  agreed 
that the principal had been helptul with diecipl ine problems. 
Of the rema ining tiftffn teachers . thirteen ( 24% ) responded. 
in the negative , and one ot each sex did not answer the 
question. Only twelve -.n (671& of the :men)  answered the 
Ql.lest ion in the affirmative. The women gave the same responses . 
proporti onally , to question I tUl to A. There was a greateT 
positive re sponse to question c than to a.ny or the othere . 
Forty-five of th• teache rs ( 83% ) said that the principal had 
observed and evaluated their teaching .  Two men and six women 
answered in the negative while one man. abstained from answering 
the question . 
To the questi on ( D . ) wheth er the prineipal had asked their 
opinion on eehool poli cy ,  eleven men and twenty-tour women 
teachers ( 6 5% )  agreed that the principal had a sked. Six men 
and ten women ( 30% )  did not indicate that they had been c on­
sulted . The three. remaining tea chers , one man and two worllen , 
did not an swe r  the que stion. 
Thirty-four teachers (64%1 the smalle£it positi·ve re sponse 
to any ot the queatione } said that their princi pal ( t.,�ue st,i on E )  
)7 
did delegate extra duties to them. Two men and thirteen women 
(2t% } said that they were not delegated ext ra duti e.$ . The re­
uining tive tea.chera , all women * did not answer the question. 
According t o  the information in Table 22 . the principal 
was helpful in moat ea ses with teaohiag and discipl ine problems . 
In i!j� of the oases, tb1t principal observed and evaluated 
t.eaehers. However, the principal w3a concerned about tea. chere 
opinions in only 65� of the casee and delegated extra duties 
to thirtyafour ( 63� )  of �h• teachera . 
Tabl• 2) contains rea sons given by the teacher• for leaving 
their Colee County el••ntary positions . The reason most often 
given was the rea son giv•ni by eleven women (l� ) .  They stated 
that they left their positions due to the tact that t heir 
h�abanda aeoepted a position elaewhere or were transferred .  
two men and nine WO'!Mtn (12% ) gave retirement as their rea son .  
'f'hie wa s the second moat frequently •tated reason . The third 
moat traqnent reaeon given was ml:lrriage. Six women (11% ) gave 
this reason . Salary wa.a the fourth moat frequent rea son. given 
by teacher• •  :rive men (�) gave salary •• their reason for 
leaving . Hcvever • it 1 t i s  considered that in reasons number 
6 •  9 ,  12 , 1) , U. ,  and 1 5 ,  salary is also the partial reason . 
�here are th•n .fourteen teachers ( 26% )  who indicate sala ry a &  
a reas on tor leaving their Coles County position .  Five women 
( � )  indicated pregnaney a s  their reason for leaving whieh com• 
poaed the fi fth most frequent reason given. Death t ook three 
women ( 5% )  from the teaching profession and that aeeount e for 
the seventh rea son ( the aixtb rea son wa s  re.ferred t o  previously ) 
Tabl e  2; 
Rea sons G1•en By !eacbere fo r  �eav1ng 
Their Oole• Oour.itr Po e1t1ons 
Males Females To tal 
N o . . , l'o . % N o  • '.t 
1 .  Hus band aocepte4 po td. "1oa 
$lsewhere or was trana fe�red • • . o ' 0 11 19 11 19 
2 .. To ret1 re • • • • • • • • • • • . 2  J 5 9 1 12 
' ·  Marriage • • • • • • • • • • • .o 0 6 11 6 ll 
4 .  Low salary • • • • • • ii • • • . 5  9 0 0 5 9 
5 .  1regnanoy • .. • • • • • • • • • . o  0 5 9 5 9 
6 .  Opportun i ty !o r advancement 
and mo re money • • • • • • • • • . 4  1 0 0 4 T 
7 •  Dea. th • • • • • • • • • • " • • . o  0 3 5 ' ;:;' .J 
a .  Hua ban d went to ano 'ther 
un1vera1 ty to oen.ts.au.e atudy • • . o  0 2 ' 2 :; 
9 •  Low salary and tobool board • • • 1 2 0 l 1 2 
10 . To be wi th  trl ende 
in Oali tc mia • • • • • • • • • .o 0 l 2 l 2 
ll . To mov e to Qal1 torn1a • • " • • . 1  2 0 0 l 2 
12 • To become an admini stra to r  
and mo re moaey • • • • • • • " • . o  0 l 2 l 2 
13 . To tea oh departmen•al 7\h 
grade snd mo re mone.7 • • • • • • . 1  2 0 () 1 2 
14 • Low salary and la ck ot 
parental suppo rt • • • • • • • . 1  2 0 0 l 2 
15 • Extra duti es , f1gbt1n.g 
tea.ehers , low pay and tht'e&' . 1  2 o r  oversize dla1ee1 • • • • • • 0 0 l 2 ' 
16 • hr 'better poa1i1on an4 lower 
oo s t  o f  living • • • • • • • • • l. 2 0 0 l 2 
17 . !o become a high ecbool 
couns elor • • • • • • • • .. • .. . o  0 1 2 1 2 
is . Looking to r  a school good 
enough tor my oh1 14 • • • • • • . 1  2 0 0 l 2 
19 . Heal th ru sona • • • • • • • ' . o  () 1 2 l 2 
20 .  Personal reasons • • • • • • • " .. o  0 l 2 1 2 
& .  lo Respe1uu& • • • • • • • • • .. . o  0 2 3 � ' 
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11s ted . o r  th e remaining rea sons . exoludit g tbO•• wh1cb 
con cern ealary and have been prev1ousl7 tth!n tloned • no t more 
than one t ea cher selected eacb . A •  tar as the men are concerned •  
t1ve gave mala ry .  tour gave opportuni ty for advancement and mo re 
mcraey ,  and two gave retirem en t  ae the1:r reaaon tor l eaving . fhe 
remaining s i x  til&ob gave ti f'f'ereni rea sons . The si x taajor 
reeu1c>ns given b7 women , beg1n.n1ng "'1th �he mo at frequent ,  were t 
' ' I • ( 1 )  husband aooepte4 poai t1on el•ew1'u.ere or was transferJl'ed , 
( 2) ma rriag e ,  ( 3 ) to retir$ , ( 4) pregnancy • ( 5) dcitath t and 
' . ( 6 } the husband went to ano ther universi ty to s tud.7 . fwo 
t&aohers ,  be th wouuui , di d no \ re•pon4 'to tlle questio n .. 
The following 'lables w11l 'be baa ed oa teaoh•r• evalua tions 
ot various con•14enUoas ooacen.1ns "heir teaohin.g pos1 tion in 
Oeles ooun ty and tbe1:r preaent position 1 f  \hey a:re now teacfh1ng . 
The previously •tated five ·point , evaluation tea.le uee4 1a the 
tollow1ng tabl es 1e : 1 .  ( VJ )  V•rr Poor, 2 .  (P )  Poor. 
3 .  { F} Fair. 4 .  ( G) Goo d .  and s .  (VG) Very Good . The l etters 
1n pa ren thes i s  will be used 1n the 'a'b1es to oonserve 11rpaee . 
Data 1n the tables oonoeh�ng \lu�1r, p r••en t pos 1  'tion wi ll be 
'b-.aed O il  tbe re s1to•s e1 o f  thoae teatlhen a"t111 teacb1ng who 







· fal>l e 24 
Teachers ' Evalua'\1on O t  Salar1 et1. In OoleEr 
Ooun ty Po s1 ti one and J re&1H1 't l?<H1J1 'liens 
Oo l es 1oe1 tlon Jr$sent Po s1 t1oa 
Hal es femal e1 Total · Me.let Femal e• to tal 
No . % 110 . � No . % N o  .. i lo . % No . � 
� l
� � 9 iS 23 2 � s �i 9 i8 2 l� ti �a B �i 0 a 1� �� t7 lI 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 4 14 
fa ble 24 rep resen t• the 1nto rmat1on eonoerning how 
tea chers evalua ted thei r sala ri es in their paa t  Oolee Ooun ty 
poa1 t1o n s  a s  well a s  1n thei r presen t poei tio us . In rega rd. to 
tbe Coles County po11 t1 on111 1 the ma jority o t  the men ( 16 out 
o t  18 ) evalua ted thei r sala ri es a s  less tban "Goo d "  while 
nearly one- th1 rd o t  the wom en ( ll o f  '6) indica ted that thei r 
salary wa s  "Good" . Onl1 two teaQ�ere , one ot ea ch s e x ,  ra ted 
their sala ry a s  0Very Poo r" a nd no one 1nd1 cated a nvery Good" 
ra ti n g .  I n  their present pos1  tions , the ma�ori ty o f  the tea che rs 
( 21 out of 29 )  evalua ted their salar;y as "Goo d "  o r  "Very Good " ,  
whi le five teaohers deaorl.bed thei r sala ey a e  " Fai r" • thre e 
s el ec ted ftpoortt , a n d  no t a singl e  t ea cher 1iut1 oa ted a " Very 
'Po o rQ salary . J o oo rd1.ng to thi s table , the teachers are co n­
s i d e ra bly mo re sat1 af1 ed wi th their p resen t  po s1 t1ons . Thi s is  
erub s tantia ted by the tact tha t 14� o f th e teachers rated tbe1r 
Ooles Coun ty sala ri es as "Poo r" o r  •very Poor" while only -,,; 
1nd1oated  tho s e  rati ng s  in thei r new posi tions . N in e  men ( 90% 
o t  the men) ra ted their salaries 1n thei r n ew positions aa better 
than "Fair" whi le only two men ra ted their Ool es Oounty sa lari es 
a s  well . 
!able 25 
Teaoherat Evaluation O t  Extra.ourr1 eular Dut)' Load 
In Colee ooun ty Po s1 t1ons i nd Presen t  Po si tions 
Colee Po s l  t1o n Jew Posi t1on 
Eva lu• Males remalea 'to tal Mal es FE males 'ro ts l 
a tion Bo . � lo . " lfo . � lo . � No . % Bo . % 
Vl 0 0 l 2 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
p l 2 4 1 5 9 1 3 0 0 l 3 
1 8 15 8 15 16 � ' 10 6 21 9 31 G 6 11 17 :51 2) 2 7 ll ,a 13 45 
VG 3 6 6 ll 9 17 4 14 2 7 6 21 
41 
!be teaobe1'9 evalua tton o t  enra•ourrioula r du•1 1oa 4 1n 
betb pos1t1on• 1 •  oeatalned ta table 25 . Ooaal4er1ng \he 
to tal pereentages 1• eaob group , th•r• 1• little tl fferen.ce 
w be no ted . However. one aaa aa4 nve weraen. ( 11•> 19 te4 tbie 
ana of eona14eJ'&t1oa below " Jal• .. ta tlle1r COlee County 
poa1t1o ns , an d only oa e male:. ( J$) teaob•r gave !al a  aew po a1 t1oa 
auoll a low ra-t1a1. Bo lt • •••• ••t the teaobtra wre a lS. ttle 
mo re •• tl at1 e4 with eura-ouni.tlllM: h'l•• ln 'belr pre• e•t 
pos i tion s .  
Eval u -







Olaaa S lz e  for !eaebera Ia Oolea Oountr 
Poa1t1one 1' nct lr•••n t  Joaltloa1 
Ool•• Po11�10 I ev :tt•1 t1on 
Ma les ,_l•• fe tal · 11a1e1 h•l•• 
No . "' f No . " lo . ,  Jo , � 10 . 1' 
l 2 1 2 2 • 0 0 1 ' 
7 l :S  5 9 12 22 l ' ' 1 
8 15 19 '.55 21 50 2 1 i 10 2 4 11 20 1, 24 4 14 18 
0 0 0 0 0 0 3 10 a 7 
fo tal 






'feaobers evaluation. o f  ol&•• •1•• b1 thelx- past Colee Ooua t7 
poe1t1o as •• well aa \be1 r preeeat ,.•i tlone l• pr .. ente4 in 
raltle 26 . h'O an ao4 el even woaea ( 24%) evalua'te4 their Oolee 
Ceuaty olaee else •• •too 4 • "  an t no oae 1a41ea te4 a "Ve17 Good " 
l'8-&1ag . Hal t ot tu t••l'l•n ••l ••t•4 tile ., ,.lr'* "'1ag , aa4 261fi 
1n41oate4 a • ting et 1••• iban ., 1&1r" . Bow 4o•• tla1.a compare 
to tbo ee preaeutl7 '••oblng four •• aa4 eight wosen (41� of 
\ho •• no w �eaoh1n1} 18\•4 el• •• aise la tbe1r present poa1t1ons 
aa "Goo d • " •1l4 ano ·'1'ler 11$ 1e41• '•4 a •ve17 Goo4 " •"tiq. Onl7 
i1i o t  tho se still •eaob1ng elnlu '1•• • :ra1:r'1 J1& Ua1 G11• about 
42 
the eame proportion of the teachers :lnd1 oated a less than •Fair" 
rating in both positiona . hoportionally , there were over twice 
a s  many teachers who evaluated claaa si ze ae "Good" or •Very 
Good" in their new positiona as there were who \UH�d the eu1me 
rating in rega.rd t o  thei r Coltta County positions . 
Table 27 
Teachers • Evaluation Of The Quantity And Quality Ot 
Inatnactional Materials Available in Qolea 
County Positions and Present Post!tions 
Col ea Position Hew Positi on 
QUANTITY 
Evalu- Ma.lea Female• Total Kales Fem.alee Total 
at ion No , � No .  " No .  � lo . " lo . � lo . � 
VP 0 0 2 4 2 4 0 0 l ; l 3 
p 4 7 4 7 4 11 l ) 2 7 ) 10 , 8 i; ll 22 20 , 10 2 1 5 17 G ' 9 l' 24 18 )) ) 10 6 21 9 )l 
VG l 2 s 9 6 11 3 10 8 28 11 )8 
QUALITY 
VP 0 0 2 4 2 4 0 0 l l l ) 
p 2 4 2 4 4 7 2 1 2 1 4 14 
, 9 17 11 20 20 37 1 ) 2 ? ) 10 
G 6 ll 16 )0 az 41 4 14 s 17 9 )l 
VG l 2 ' 9 ,' 6 11 3 10 9 )l 12 41 
Table 27 contains teachers ' evaluation of two considera-
tiona , quantity and quality of in•tructional materials •  due to 
th• tact that they a.re closely related. In regard t o  the Coles 
County position , more teacher• ( )� )  rated the quantity of in• 
atructional materi al s a• "Fair" • Only two women (4% )  selected 
e "Very :Poor• rating and eight teacher& ( 15% )  oircled "Poor" . 
or the remaining twenty-four , eighteen t•aehere ( 33,:, J evaluated 
quantity of material• 1u1 "Good n and six teachera ( 11� )  indi cated 
a rating of "Very Good" . Hone of the men uaed a "Very Poor" 
rating and only one ga.ve a "Very Good" reeponae .  Concerning 
the quanti ty o f  ins tructional ma terials 1n the new pos1 t1o n 1  
propo:rt1onall1 • there were 6$ tawer 'teaoh en who tnd:\cated a 
l e s s  th en " Fa1 r" rating and 25� 110 :.re who used a better than 
" Fa ir'* ra tin g .  
The only difterenoe be tw•en rat1nge given qu&n'i ty a nd 
'tho se g' ven quali ty o f  1nstruct1onal materials was 5% fewer 
"Po o rn X'at1.ngs and 8� moi·e "Goo d tt  ra:tings for qua.11 tf o f  
materials in Ool es Oount1 . OveJl'll l . t ea ober• gave the qua li ty 
o f  ma terials a l1 ttle higher rating than quan ti ty o f  mater1al. f.i . 
How d1d ra tings of qua11 tr ot mate.rte.l s tn Ool e e  Oounty 
compa re w1 th th o s e  1n ibe teaoben ' preaen t po s1 t�ons Teaobera 
gave , proport1ona111 , 6i,g mo "1! "Poor" and " Very Poor" ra tings 1n 
rega rd to thei r pres en t  pos1 tions , 17% !ewer " Fa i r' ra ting s and 
and. lo:r. fewe r " Good " ra tings . However, there were }O� mo re 
•veey Good" ret1 ngs fo r  quanti ty o f  ma teri al• 1n the preB en.t 
po ei t1ons . In o tll.er wol"ds , 52% of the teaohent credi ted Col e s  
Oounty w1 th a better tha n u ra1 r}f ra ting 1n rega rd to quan t1 ty 
o t  1natruc t1 onal mater1ale whil e 72% o f  tbo sE!I s till teaching 
gave the same cons1 der&t1cn 1n thei r l'H:'fHUmt po e1 tions a be tter 
than "ll'a1 r" rating . 
Table 26 
Teaohera ' Evaluation Ot Claaareom Appearance ,  Si se and Equip.... 
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Three consideration• ( classroom appearance , classroom size , 
and classroom equipment ) are presented in Table 28 a s  they are 
all c oncerned with the ela serooat. Each consideration will be 
diacuesed separately .first . and then they will be compared . In 
regard to classroom appearanee 1 10% of the teachers indicat •d 
a "Poor" or •Very Poor'* rating for this consideration i_n Colee 
County . Twenty-three teacher& (4)% ) ueed the •Fair" rating,  
twenty ( ln )  circled "Good" , and the remaining 1ix teacher• (11% )  
gave a "Very Good" evaluation . Forty-eight percent ot the teachers 
gave appearance a better t han "Fair" rating. In evaluati ng their 
new position• •  none ot the teachers gave a •Very Poor" rating 
an d. oni, �' gave a '*Poo r" rating , 1.'he ren1n1n1 96%' ot 'the 
teaebere were apl1t nearl.7 evenl.1 among "Ja1r", "Good" 1 and 
1tVe17 Good" ratin11t .  In regard to O&lea OOWl\y , 48 �' ot  th e  
teachers us ed "Goo d" or n verr Go a.•• ratings and 65� us ed tbee e 
ra1'1ngs 1n regard to the1r new poa1t1on . 
W ext ,  claseroom et ze will be cone1dered , !eaobera evalu­
ations of bo th po s1 t1one va17 <n1l1 al.t ghtl1 in resard to tb1 e 
ooae1de:rs:t1on . There were ];( fewer ratings ot leas tban " Fai r" 
ill nge rd to the prEu.tent pcs1t1on tha n the re were tor Coles 
Oounty ,  7·1f. more .. Fair" ratings and fewer .  Goo d "  o r  "Very 
Good" rat1nge . Ttu1cb1u:-1 neponeea 1.n41 oa-.e greater ea t1e taot1.ou 
w1 th olaseiroom e1 z.e 1u Oolet Couu ty than 111 'be 1.'lew pos 1  tion . 
Tbe thi rd "oru114entlon 1n th1 e table 1.1  cla1H1 :room equ1p­
••nt. P roport1onall7 , there �rere twi ce as many teachers who 
gave 0V e'1!7 Poor" ratln,gt tor Cole s Oouut1 ae there were for the 
p1re1ent poe1t1on . In  ad41t1on. there were 7� more "Poo r" 
ntt.ngw and 14":".'. fewer " Ja1 r" rating• tor the n ew poe1 tion . 
While over hal f' c t  the teacbere ( 52£0 gave equipment a "Good" 
nt1ng 1n Coles Oount7, '81' of the teachers used this rating 
1n regard to the1:r present po•l t1ons . The rtajor d ifferen ce 1• 
that only 4'1' o f  the teaobere uaed a "Ve17 Good .. ratins for Coles 
aount1 while 23.:, 1.nd1oate4 tbat evaluation of 'heir pneent 
poa1i1c>ne . Howner ,  th1s •87 be somewhat mteleading a •  the 
di fference between 'the au.a ct "Good" and "V•11 Good" ra ting s 
in bo th poe1 t1ons is �uat 10� 1n tavo:t of 'be presen t  pos1t1on .  
• 110 .  t t  might be no ted tba't there are tewer less than "Fair'• 
ratings for Oolea Oounty . 
Looking at the wbol• picture , teachers indi cated a grea ter 
sat1s faot1on w1 t'b olaaanom ap1uranoe 1n their new po sition . 
Olaaeroom s1se was g1ven a bigber :rating by •eachera in regard 
to their Coles Oount7 �o s1 tione and o l.aseroom equipment was 
rated a.bout equa.117 in ea.ob. potd. tiou w1 th Ool es County holding 
a alight edge . 
tabl e  29 contain• teacher• ' evalua'\1on o f  arrangemen t• 
for teaoh1ng mu.al o ,  art , anti :pb7e1oal ettuoation in their Oolee 
Qoun,1 po11 t1ona as well as their present po•1t1ona . In  regard 
to musi c ,  seventten teaoher1 ( :52�} gave •Good'* o r  "Very Good • 
ratings and twe�t7-one ttaohe.rs ( 39%) 11141ca ted a " Fair" 
eviluation . O f  the rema1n.1n1 e1xteen , tt. neen '\•aohen ( 28%) 
u•ed e1 tbe r  a •:eao r• e r  uvery Joor" rating , and one woman di d 
no t answer the quest1on . The ma3orit7 of tbe teachers ( 67�) 
gave 11 Fa1 r" o r  "Goo d• as t.hei r evaluation for tb1s cons1dera­
t1on . Proportionally• ll� tewer teaobe!'B gave a lees than 
" Falr" ra ting 1n reaard�to'«�•• fo r tea.oh1ng music in 
' 
thei r present poe1 'tion , an« qnly )j&' ua e4 '* J'a1r" .  S eventy-two 
percent of tbo se e t111 '\te.ebiug . ( 24;' 9 G*' and 48� "VG" ) 1ncU.cate4 
b•'tter than " Fa1 r" ratin g• tor arre.ngemen.ts tor -teaoht.ng musio 
1o _the1 r present pos:1 ti.on . In • tber wo rd• " proport1otu1ll;r , 40% 
more t eechera gave tb••• ra tings to the1r prea en t  po111 ,1ons 
than to their Col ee Ocun'Q' po s1t1ona. 
The s econd ooci114 erat1oa 1 1  that o f  arratt&'3en ts fo r 
teaching art . lfo.ne o f  tbe teachers rated the ai tuat1on in re­
gard \0 th1 • eub�eot as "Ver1 Gooa • in Oolee Oount7 . Ten 
teaohers ( 19%) did use a "Good .. rat1as au4 n1neteen teaohers ( 35';?;)  
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fal»l.e 29 
teaoben • EV•l.Wlltloa Ot .l rraase•ou 1or 
feaoh1ne; Mu.a1o,  Art, Jnd. P!l7e1oa1 ldu.oa\1on 
In Co lee OountJ Po•1 Ueca .Aact Pre1eat Poa1t1•n• 
Cole• Poa1 t1on Ps-eeeot Poe1 t1on 
A R.."U?!Glf.�ENTS ron TlrA ClH!NQ MUSIO ' 
!Yalu• Mateo J'e•l•• Total Ma l ee Il'emalea 
att.ou 1 0 . ,,, 10 . r:f Bo. ,, 10 . ,� lo . t "" .� # ;1�.j. 
VP 2 4 4 1 6 11 l ' l ' 
p ' 6 6 11 9 17 1 ' 2 1 
!' 9 17 12 22 21 ii 1 3 0 0 Q • T 11 eo 15 2 ' 5 1T 
VG 0 0 2 4 2 4 4 14 10 '4 
•• • Reap . 0 0 l 2 1 ! 1 J 1 ) 
j lJlAlfGDflNl8 IOI. �Bl OllIWG .ABT 
VP 2 4 6 11 8 1 5  1 ' 0 0 
1 6 11 10 19 16 '° l ' ' 10 
., 7 13 12 22 19 35 2 1 2 J G ' 6 1 13 10 19 1 ' 8 
VG 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 14 6 21 
10 . Resp . 0 0 1 2 1 2 1 ' 0 0 
A PJ\AIGJMD'S ron ' t  TFA ORtBG PHYSIOJL !DOOA T!O! 
VP 0 0 4 7 4 1 0 0 l 3 
p 4. 7 12 22 16 '° 0 0 2 7 
:r l5 11 10 19 16 30 0 0 ' 10 
G 8 15 10 19 18 '' 4 14 8 26 
VG 0 0 0 0 0 0 5 1? t; 17 
No Reep . 0 0 • 0 0 0 1 ., 0 0 
Total 



















laUeatod a " Fa.tr" snl.ua'1011. Pol'tf•tlYe pen•n' of tbe teeobera 
( 15't "VP" ana '°" ' ":!?"'.)' gaYe tht s oona14era'1on a lees than "Fair" 
rating 1n Colee Oountr. for their present pee1 t1ona , teaohere 
gave 'l � of tbelr re1;1nga ae 1••• '1'1an "'Good" •• opposed. to 80'( 
1••• than "Good* for Colee Oouav. Pnport1oaall7, there :wer e  
46;€ more rst1nge abOv e "1a1r" tor tbe preaen' poe1t1ona 'baa tor 
ihe Coles Ooun\f poa1 '1one. 
!he tb1rd cou14erat1on preeen�e4 1D Table 29. wb1oh will 
now be oone14ered , 1• arnngementa to� teaob11t1 PbJ•1•1 
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eduoe.t1 on . Twen ty t eachers ( 37·;0 gave a l.e11 than " Pai r" 
evaluation o f  th1e oons1d e:rai1on to r Oole s  O�un'\y . O t  the 
remaining 63� , sixteen teaotua:r• ( :50�) 1•41oated a •Fa1rt.t 
evalua .. \ion , and tbe rf:uat ( 18 teaoiu�r• or 'Y') o1roled " Go od• .  
J ropert1onal17 , onl1 10% ot the teaohere ( 27% fewer than tor 
Col•• county) gave less than • 111 r• rat1n1• to r  th1s aub� eot 
1a •he1 r pres •nt poe1 t1f.la , and ano ther lO� 1nd1 oated a " Pair" 
ra tin g .  s even tr•t1ve percent et the teaoberra ( propor\1onally , 
42% mo re than fo r  •lle Coles Oount1 po a1 tiene )  gave a ba tter 
than •Fair'* rating tor thi s oon1i dei-at1on ln tbe1 :r pr&aen:t 
poa1t1ons . 
'l'be data 1n table 29 ab.On that teaoluu:·• are cons14er• 
a'blJ mo re _ sat1 a t1 e4 with the a1T&n1aent1 for teaoh1ng thes e 
su.b3eote in th•1 r pr&eent po•1 '1<nts tbaa tb ey were 1n Ool ea 
oounty . 
Teaolu�r• ' 1Yal11a'\ion O t  IOO#•l!oU S1tu.at1.0!18 In 
Oolea County Pot1 t1on• J n4 P:tft tHutt 1oa1 \1orue 
Col et Po ai tion PHeent Poa1 tioa 
!Yalu- Mal es Fnal ee To tal Ma.lea Femal es To tal 
at1on Bo . % H o . % Jlo • " No . % lo . % No . % 
VP 1 2 2 4 J 6 1 ' 0 0 l 3 
p 2 4 1 2 '.5 6 2 7 1 ' ' 10 
r 7 1:5 8 15 - i§ 28 2 1 8 28 10 G 4 7 14 26 '' ' 10 2 7 t:. .... 
VG 3 6 11 20 14 26 2 7 8 28 10 
No Reep . l 2 0 0 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 
The noon-hour·; e1 tua11on 1• the 11ub3 eot oous1 dered 1n 
Table 30 . Teachers ' evalu.a t1ona o t  thei r noo n-ho ur s i  tua t1ons 
1n Coles Oounty and thei r pres en t  positions will be dis cussed 





In rega r4 to Ooles OOu11ty , 12% o f  the teaobets uaed a 
lea• tbe.n " Ja1 r• ret1nge t ••4 d:' g&Te a • Ja1:r• eval.uatton . 
O t  the better '\ban " ra1 r• ratings . 33% o f  tbe teachers 1n• 
d1cated "Goo d . " and 26% 1ndl.oated "Ve"Jfl Good• ra'ings . One 
aan ( 2%)  414 no't respond '° the quea'tloa .  ft1t 1nf&l'Bl&11on . ,  
ahowa that 12:' e t  tbe teaQben gave leaa thu • ratr• ra t1nge 
wh11e 59� gave better than " Fai r• zrat1np . 
Teachers ' eT&lu.atlon• o t  t'beir nooa-bour e1tuat1oae 1n 
regard to the1 r pre• en<t; po •1tlcuu1 showed a proportion.al in• 
e rea e e  o t  1% more "PcHu.·• and 8Ve17 Joor• ratings and 6% m o re 
" Pa.tr" reaponsea . However, then wer e  l':.C fewer • aoo d" 
reapo ns ee and 8% sore 111V•l'Y Goo4tt reapoaees to r their p re s en. t 
po aitions , Tb1s sbon that there wer e 1ni•o»o rt1onall7 8% mo re 
teachers who gave a better thaa • ra1r'* evaluation e t  thei r 
Oo1ee Oouat1 poe1 tion than tor thei r pre n t po e1 t1on . In 
o tbe:r wo rds • more teaohera were better aati at1 ed w1. th the 
noon ... hour duat1cnu• 1u Oolee OOuntJ tll&a U their preaen t  
J0 •1 t1on• . It mi ght be ne te4 that 59:$ o.t \he t eachers gave a 
be t,er than • :ratr .. ra ting to r tM.• o nmt4ei-at1on 1u Oolee 
Count7 . and 58% o t  thoee who bad nttn•hour 4ut7 in Col ee 
oout1 were pai d  ex'U"G . 
Tabl e Jl 
'l'ea.cbers • Evalu.a\ion O t  D111101.pl1ne I.n !heir Olaes A nd Bui lding 
In Co l es Oounty Posi tions A nd Prese t Pc11 t1cns 
Ool ee Po s1 t1on Pre aent l?oa1 t1on 
DlSOIPLIIE II QLASS 
Ev-.l.u- Mal es Females To tal Mal ea Female• To tal 
at1on No . % Jo . �t No . % Bo . % No . % lo . .� 
VP 0 0 0 0 0 0 l ' 0 0 l ' 
p l 2 l 2 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 l 2 0 0 l 2 l ' 4 14 5 17 
G 12 22 24 44 )6 6? 6 Rl 9 ,1 15 52 
VG 4 7 ll 20 1 5  ae 2 7 6 21 8 28 
DISOIPLDE Ill JSUlL»IBG 
VP 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 :5 0 0 l 3 
J 2 4 l 2 ' 6 0 0 1 .  ' l 3 
1 4 7 5 11 10 19 6 21 4 14 10 ,. 
Q 8 15  22 41 JO 56 ' 10 13 45 16 55 
VG 4 7 ; 1, 11 20 0 0 1 '.5 l 3 
Ta bl e  31 preaenta in formation oonoem1ng teaehe" • evalua-
t1on o f  d1sc1pline 1n ib•1 t olats and their bui lding . In :re-
gard to olass tU sc1pl1ne,  onl7 6·;,g o t  tbe teachers used a 
rating o f  l ess than ,.Good'* fe r Ool et Oount1 . and none of the 
teachers indicated a "V•I7 P�tu•• n.t1ag .  o t  'he remainin g 95%,  
6T:' o t  tbe ieaoben oi :rol ed •GcJod" and 28� o1rol ed "Ve17 Good*' . 
So far as c la ss d1ec1:pline 1n thet.r prea ent poei tio rus t s  
concern ed , propo rtionall7 . there wa s  a 1'.'.( decrea se 1n l ess  than 
" Fai r" rai1-.g a  but _all o f  tho•• were "l•l'J' Po•u•n . There was a 
15� inc rease 1.n "Pair" rating• and an equal d eerea s e  in • Good" 
and "Very Good " :rat1.nge . On the 'bas1s of thi s 1ntormat1o n ,  
teachers were a li ttl e mo re sati sfi ed w1 tb c lasa d1eo1pl1n e  in 
Col e s  County iban in thei r pres ent pe et tions . 
'!he second part et !abl e ll i s  concern ed w1 th 41sc1.pl1ne 
1u the bui lding .  ln regard to Ooles Oounty .  6% ot the teacher• 
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in di cated a le s s  than tt Jl19. 1rtt rating , no ne o t  whi ch we re nveey 
Poo r" .. O f  the teachers , 19'� circled .. Fe.i r" whi le 56% c1rol ed 
"Good tt �  and the remaining 20� ci rcl ed "Very Go o d • . The greatest 
po rti on o f  the teachers ( 16{,) gave a "Goo d 't or *Verr Good*' 
rat1ttg to bu1 ld1ng d1 eo1pl1ne 1n Cole s Coun ty . 
But ld1ng d1 se1pline 1n their present poe1 t ions wae generally 
g1�en a lower r$ting . Propo rt1onally , the same number o f  
tea chers ( 6'7S) gave less than " Pa i r" rating a .  However , halt of 
the 6% were 1tve ry  Poo r"' whi le there were no "Very Poor" ra tings 
given t o  Ool eEJ Oounty . !&aoh$r1 • gave 15;( mo re 81a1r0 :ra t1nga 
and 18� fewer "Good• and "Very Goo d• ratings to tbe1r p res en t  
pos1t1 ons . Overall , there we re propo rtionally 18% fewer "Pood" 
and •very Go o d " rat1nge g!Yen t'llr building d1ttC1:P11ne 1n regard 
to the t e a ob e re •  pres en t  po e1t1on e .  There fo re , thi• tabl e 
shod that tbe tea chers were less eat1at1e4 w1 th bu1l d1ng d1 so1p-
11ne 1n thei r pre s en t  pos1 t1 one . 
Teachers were l ee s  sati sfi ed with both olast and building 
d1so1p'.l1ne 1n their preeent pos1 t1ons than they were in Ocl en 
Oount7 , However , the greater m. tf'eren ce 1.n sati s faction b etween 
the two poe1 tions was w1 th bullding d1eo1pl1n e .  Teachers were 
con si derably mo re sa t1 s f'1 ed w1 th l>u1l41ng d1so1pl1n e 1n Col es 
County . 
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Tabl e J2 
Teachers ' :Evaluation C f  the rriao1palsf'i I:ttlp111g lf1 th 
!each1n.g Problems 
Oole• Josl t1oa Present Poei t1on 
Evalu• Mal ea Pnalee To tal Mal ea r.-1 e1 !otal 
a t1 or  No . �( 'to .  ,� No *' ;it It> • tr! No . ,.r:r,'1' l"o .. !;) , I  
VP l 2 l 2 2 4 1 ., l ' 2 7 
p 4 1 4 T e 15 1 ' 1 J 2 7 , 2 4 5 9 7 13 ' 10 4 14 ' 24 
G 8 15  15  28 2} 4J 4 14 7 24 11 38 
VG 3 6 10 19 l} 24 l ) 6 21 1 24 
lo Reap . 0 0 l 2 1 2 0 0 0 e 0 0 
fhe data 04'HU:ten1ttg the teaeben '  evaluation o f  the 
prtno1pala ' helping with teaeh1ng pro blem• ia oonta 1ned i n  
Table 32.  PropO:rtionally , there were 5� tao re teaobera who 1n-
41eated a l�ss thaa •Jatr" a'tng to r  Coles County po e1 t1 orua 
than to r pr�s en't pes1 ,1cnu1 , and there were 11� more "Pa1r" 
.ratiugs given to r present poal t1cnus thao tor Colee Oountf 
ptH1ititn:u1 . Oolee Oounty po s1 t1orua wtn•e given 51' more "Good" 
rat1ngl? than pr•een t pot:tl tlone , an4 eaeb poa1 tion rece1v&d tbe 
same proportion o r  "Ve1"'1 G«H'Hl" ratS.ags . Aotua111 11 thi s table 
1ri d1 ea t e19 11 ttlt di fference 1n the teaoh8rs • sat1 s taot1ott w1 th 
the principals *  he1J1n� wi th teaeblng pt"'Obleme in e1 tbtu:• J>O ai t1on � 
y 
table '' 
Teaobers ' llvaluatitnl Ot ft• :rnael,.al•'  Iielp1ag 
W1�b D1.so1pl1ne Problem• 
Col ea Poa1 tion P.nsent Foal t1ors 
Evalu- Males Femt£le1 to tal Mal•s :rnales To tal 
a u.on 110 . 4 Jlo . % •• • � Jto .. t( Bo . ·JI No . ·"1 ;\> /!1� ' " 
VP 1 2 2 4 ' 6 l 3 1 3 2 1 
' 2 4 2 4 • 7 1 J 1 ., 2 1 
:r ' 6i. 1 ll 10 19 5 rr 4 14 9 :51 
IJ 8 15 14 2, 22 41 ' 10 6 21 9 31 
VG 4 7 10 19 14 26 0 0 7 24 7 24 
Bo . Ret!p .O 0 1 2 l 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
P.:ow d.1d the teaehers • evaluate tbe1r principal in re-
gard to hi s helping w1 th di scipline prl\'Jbl$ms �ble '3 show• 
no signi ficant d.1 ftorenoe in the number o r  •:.roo r" o r  "''l&ey Poortt 
ratings e;1 ven to either the Oolte Oount1 or p:ret.un1t potl1 tiona . 
However,, tesohe::MS gave proport1ona11:r 12.t more "hir" nalue.­
t1ons to thei r prettent pos1 t1ons than to their Col ee oou11 t7 
pos1 t1one and 12� fewer "Goodf't and "Ver; Goo d" rat1ngs . !h1 a 
indi cate� that the teacherts were mo re eatisr1ed with the1r 
pr1no1:pals • help wi th d1se1pliru• probl ems 1n Colee County 
than they a re  in thei r presen t pos1 t1ons . 
'tabl e 34 
Teach ers ' Evalue. \1on o t The P r1no1pala • o b1erv1ng Ji n d 
Eva1uat1og fhetf' !eaolt1ng 
Oolee Pos1 ti on P rewen t Pos1t1on 
!Yalu- Mal&9 hal e• Total Mal ea feMlea 'fe tal 
at1ou No . % No .. ,,ef No . df ?lo • ,>! No . ' � � 10 . �f ,�.J � NJ .<t 
VP 0 0 ¢> 0 0 0 2 7 1 ) ' 10 
l? 5 9 ; 6 8 15 2 1 ' 10 5 17 
' 5 9 7 13 12 22 1 3 4 14 5 17 
G 6 11 14 26 20 'Yl 4 14 1 tA 11 '8 VG 2 4 1.0 19 12 22 0 0 I+ 14 4 14 
l o  Reep . 0 0 2 4 2 4 1 ' 0 0 l } 
'!'be teachers • evaluation o t  tbe prlne1pala ' ob9e.n·1ng and 
evaluating their teaching 1e preecm ted 1n table '� · 'IOr 
Oe>ln county , run1• of the teaobers 1tt41 oa�e4 a •ver.r Poor" 
e..,..1111At1o n  tor \bl• part:lwlar eon•14erat1oa . However, 't)bere 
were 15� o t ttu.t teachers wbo used a *her• rating and 22'.t who 
used • 11$, t r'" . over 'belt of the teaohers ( 59"1) tu1ed "Oodd .. 
and •vecy Good" ratlnge . How do these tattnr• for Oole1 Cou.o:t1 
i>o•l t!.ons compare w1 th tboae tor preaenil po111 t1orJ• 
Ot these still teaching , 10% gave a "V•J:r1 Poor* ' 
evalue.t1on o r  tbeir pt1no1pale '  obse.rv1ag aa4 ev•lua11ng tlelr 
1taQb.1ng and an •441 tioual 17% gave •1oo r• nt1nga . " fa.t r• 
i.-e.1ta1• were alao given )J lT!C o t  'h• '9&0'ben . 1roport1oaall7 , 
there were 12% •tr• iaUnge o t  le11 1i1'*'n • 1&1r" g1va to r  
pnaeut poe1t1ona an4 5% tew•r " !a1r" n._laga . Whlle 52� •I 
Ue teaobe:rs PY• •0004." ••4 •v117 Geo4• f&11aga tie •heir present 
post ii.one • there ver• 7% t•ver anaoh "'iqa fO'I: pree en i poa1 t1on1 
'ban tor Co les OoUDtJ JOl1Uona . fhtl'•fo ,.e, aooo :rd111g w tlle 1n­
to rmat1on 1n Table '" • \eaoller• were un ••11afte4 w1 th ih1• 
oon•14ent1on 1a Oolee OOU\V ,-. 'hq aa:e 1a the1:r preeen' 
})081 ,1t' HlB . 
!a'tA• ,, 
l•oll•r• ' Evalatioa Of ft• l>..S.a•l-1• ' 8eek1ag '.their 
Op1n1one Oa S e'bool 10:11 01 
Oolee Joa1 ti•a J1>ea eJS.t Joel t1on 
lftlU• bl•• 1eaal.•• total ltal M •••1•·• to tal 
at1oa No . ·lf so . !C· • • •  • 10 . � lo . % lo . ,-;;f A7 
" 1 2 ' 6 4 1 2 1 l 3 � .10 p 4 T ' 6 't 13 J 10 2 1 17 
, 4 T 11 20 15 t8 a T ' 21 8 28 
0 1 13 15 28 n 41 l ' 5 lT 6 21 
,. 2 4 2 4 4 I 1 ' 5 17 6 21 lo Beep . 0 0 2 4 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
fO wbat •xtn t were \la• teaoller• •t1eft e4 w1•11 tae pr1n-
11pa'1 ' ettort• 'o ••••r• 'Ut•l• oplnloa1 oa ••'ho•l pe1101 tbe 
••aohera ' •T•lua t1on. o t  till • eoaal4 eratl•• 11 oonta1aed in 
Table J5 . One tl ttb of tbe teaohen 1••• Oolea Oeuat1 a •poor" 
or •ve17 Poorn rat1ug tar thi• ooas14e.-t1on an4 26% 1nd1 oate4 
a "Jalr" evaluation. . Bear11 1'a1t ot the ieaoera ( 48:() gave 
better than " Pa1r" enralua\1ona n' ••11 1- ••4 •v • .,., Go•d" 
:ra\lng e .  
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ta regara to their pre••n• poslt1e• t 'here were , pl"Opo r­
tleu.•117 , T� ••n ra11age of #Joo r" u« 8V•!'J' Poor" ant the 
•••• pero•••1• e t  •ra1r• n*P•••• • ;11-.hfnap :•ere we" 20% 
fewer •Goat• rattng•• then "" 14� an "Ven to t" ,...,tns• • 
WheH 82� Of tbe '\•Obtr9 p.Ye •JOe :r" 1 "Jalr" er 1 6004 n 
n.•l•a• tor 'belr Ool•• Oou'1 poaltl••• • ealf ,.,_ of 'h• 
, .. ... !'. gave e. . . ...  aua11 hJ!' •• , . ....... ,..s..tlona .  
Ill• •••• auai.er ot '\eaoun •••4 •v.,., Joo r• ra ting• a s  used 
" V•'t.'1 Goo d" rat1n11 tor 0.1 •• , Otv.n'7 while over tv1oe a s  many 
'eaolu1r• wae4 "V•rJ t.•4* ra'\iac• •• u••• •very Poor" ra tings 
tor tbe1 :r preeen \ pos1t1oas . •••••'h•1••·• • loeld. ag a t  ibe whol e  
p!.ot1U:''• • ••re 'eaohera were l>et.\er q\S.1ned w1 th -.1111 oons ld.er­
• \lon in Oolee oou.n'7 \ttan tn the1r pr•••n ' J0•1 t1on• .. 
ta.bl• " . 
reaobera ' Eft1"'1\lea Of !ht :tr1ao1ta1• ' »•l•gatlng lxira 
Du11 •• " fbd 
OOlea Pot1,1on 
Evalu• Male• Jema1e• 
.,,. .. Bo . � •• •  -
V1 0 Q l 2 
p 1 2 1 2 
, 4 7 8 15 
c 9 1? 19 . . . '' 
If) ' ' 6 6 ·  11 
'lo I.esp . 1 2 1 .  2 
' ' . 
to tal 
.. . � 
i 2 · 4  
1a '22 
28 5a 
' i1 2 
Jreeen' 1os1 ,1on 
Mal ea female• To tal 
10 . < •• •  � • • •  % 
0 0 l ' 1 ' 
l ' 1 3 2 T 
4 14 6 21 10 rs • 14 9 Jl 1:5 
1 ' 2 1 ' 10 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
table )6 pre••n'• 4& '8 oonoerning teaohere ' evalua\1on 
ot '\he principal• • « ele1a•1a 1 extra tlut1ea to \tH••·  Onl.7 6� - o t  
\be teachel'3 gave Oclea Ooun'J a rai1 q  o f  l eaa than ":Pa1 r" to r 
tbl •  eons14erat1oa. twelve ieaoh•r• ( 22%) \1884 a "hir" rat1:ng , 
and 'h1rty-e'even teaohers ( 69f1 gave rat1aga o t  be,ter than 
"Fair" . Two teachers did not respond to the question.  Propor­
tional ly , there were 4% aore teachers who gave "Poor" and "Very 
Poor" ratings for this consideration in their present posi tion s  
and l� more gaYe •rair" ratings. However , there were 14� fewer 
t.eachers who gave •Good" and '*Very Good." rat inga . Table 36 
shows that more teaehers were �tter aatistied with the prin• 
oipals • delegation of extra dutiea in Ooles County than they 









Teachers ' Evaluation Of Their Coles County 
Position And fl'eaeiin Poeition 
Colee Position Present Position 
Males Females Total Male a Females Total 
No . % Mo . " No . � Bo . � No . " No .  � 
l 2 l 2 2 4 2 7 0 0 2 7 
0 0 1 2 1 2 0 0 l ) l , 
7 13 6 11 1) 24 l l� ) 10 4 14 7 13 19 3 5  26 48 ) 6 21 9 )l 
) 6 7 1) 10 19 4 14 e 26 12 41 
Ko Re sp . 0 0 2 4 2 4 0 0 1 ) l 3 
How d.id the teachers evaluate their Coles County positions 
ae compared with their present positions? Table 37 indiea.tes 
that only $ of the teache rs ga.ve their Coles County positions 
a rating of leas than "Fair" whil• 10% of those still teaching 
1ave their present poai ti one a leas tha.n "Fairtt rating. P r-�por­
tionally , �ere were l� more •Fair" ratings given t.o Colee 
County than to present poaitions . Hewever, where 6� of the 
t•aehera gave better than •Fair" ratings to Coles County , 7� 
ot the teacher• •till teaching gave better than •Fair• ratings 
to their present poaitiona. Proportionally , there were fJ'I er 
twice a:e ma ny  teachers (4.1� )  who gave •Very OoO<l" re.tings to 
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tbe1 r p res en t  poe1 t1on• as thel"e were w.bo gave 'bb.t eam• 
rat1ng to the1r Ooles oounty posi tions ( 19'.i' O . Thi e table 
tends to 1tuS.1 oa te to•' mo rt teachers a re better eat1st1ed. w1 th 
the1r prasen t pos1 i1oa \baa the7 . wtre w1 ill th•lr Ooles County 
posi tion . However, 1 t  •1ght be polnte4 out 'bat th.1• luf&:hla­
doee no t ah•w a tl•r>·Jretena•e •·t teaohtn to• 'th&lr pr1uuu1t 
poe1t1ona ov-er tboet hel4 ia aole1 oou"1 . 
Teacben ' Ocmments 
Som e 1ns1 ght into tbe teachers • teel1•gs about th eir 
teaeh1ng experi enc e and education in gen eral may be derived. 
from the following comment• whi oh tbe7 made a t  tbs end o f  the 
questionnaire . Tbe1 r  o om.menta tollow and are pres ented wi thout 
al tera tion . 
"I have pleasani memori es ot m1 teaching exp eri ence in 
Mattoon . I ba d to resign when we moved but do have a des1re to 
re turn there . "  
"I wa s  p regnant .. I believe I should no t work while may 
ohildren a re o f  pre-sobool age .. • 
" Tbe time I ep ent in Ool ea Oou:nty was veey benefioial . 
M1 a s  Betty Cole , the prino1pal und er Whom I "'ught ; des erves a 
grea t deal o t  credit tor my auco eas 1n the eduoation field . *  
• 1o r  a bet ter aala17 than I wa s  making 1n 'eaob1ng , plue 
the taet Mattoon 414n ' t 3eem to be '•ov1ng ' toward a better 
salary and wo rking oond111oru1 . " 
"I  am leaving tbe fi eld o f  eduoat1on a fter thi s year due 
to the qual1 t;y o t  teaching and the atmosphere in gene ra l  ot 
education . There is a better future in business . fbere 
do ean • t s eem 10 be no\llh oono em tnm the geaerel public 
ooneerntng education. " 
"I t waa a 4e•lrabl• pl••• \0 waoh aat l •ult lltaYe ft• 
u1ae4 1 t  1DJ buebh4 bad hu4 •tl•r•••' tb•re • •  
•t • a  no longer 'eaoh1•c 'Wt • •  M•••l•r at ObarlHton 
H1p Sohool.  I left elemea•17 t•thlag beeaua• I ba4 va1n1ng 
1li guidance and wan ted te ••• 1t i llkM ae WOl'lh 1 1•v•4 
'•o111ng \'rat en�•1 tbe M ff  tl•x1bl e  bO\U'I o t  a ooun aelcu ... . 
.& lso , 1 do not ht.Ve t• epe4 811 \lit•• ••••las hove 1a el.a•• 
preparation . "  
"I ' m  preaen tl7 teaohln g in a 4eaonatnt1on cen ter wbiob 1 1  
in di rect con traat to 111 tiret 401> ln aoral• • tQ.'ltlpouaat. an d 
ever:r o ther way . •  
•1 wa s  ge,U.ag marr1 e4 a nd tound a po attle>n •lo e er to 
where I was going to live and at a hl gber aa.1•1!7 • 1  
"I l e tt 111 Oo lea Ocu.rrt1 p0•1 t1011 beoauee mt h'1sba l�• : ' ·. · 
3ob dictated ou leeatlon . I •• oa17 1n 117 ft.rat year o t  
teaching and 414 no t l•v• �eeawae et U• aohottl •1•t• ' •  111• 
adequacy ! " 
•1 had the ple••ur• o t  tuoh1ng ln one o t  Greelq ' a n ew 
1oho le th1 • y ear. !be p'bJtioal plaa oaa ' t l>• •oQare4 to \be 
old building at Oakland ( Gra«e) .• 
"'My impre•aion o t  Col ee Qouaty B obool• oonoemln1 aalary 
an4 "eaeher 1lUnover 1• 'bat tb91 reel tll•T oan alwa7• :teplaoe 
yoti. Ea1 tera 1• full o t  atu4enu who 1-ve a huebatut o r  w1 te 
t1n1 eh1ag wo n ,  and 'he o ther wlll 'take a 1i eaol'l1ng poal t1on 
eloae at hand whatever the Ha41 t1ene . "  
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•1 hav e been looking to r a school ey stem that I feel i s  
t1t to s end my o wn  child to . A s  yet I haven ' t tound 1 t , 1' 
"My gen eral op1n1oti t)O tuaerntng t eacher• leaving the pro­
fes s1on il!f that they can ' t make en¢ugh money to suppo rt the 1 :r  
tsm111 es ( espeo1all.J men.•teaohere )  and ta teaching . 1 t  s e ems 
that we hav e lost status with 1me publ1 o .  t • m  proud to be a 
teacher and :t love olliltlren. bu' I feel \he 1apao" of lots et 
tra1n1ng an d too little 1aoome . "  
"�ow be1ng 'reated as a profese1onal person , not as a 
publ i c  servant ( by  the soneol boaM) . •  
Sumlt\arz 
'.th1. s etutl7 attempted to determue whether or no '\ tbeire 
•• a higb turnover in Oo1ee County and the oauues of the turn­
over tha t did o o cur .  
Sp eo1 t1oall;r . oons1 4era t1on •• given to such questions 
•• the tollowing s 
1 .  What is tbe peroen"t&ge of teacher iurnover in the 
county 
2 .  Wha t  rea so ns do teaobers g1ve to r  lea�ing their Ooles 
Ooun ty  position 
' ·  !o what ex\ent are \Mtber1 q;tta11t1ed aooor41ng to 
tbe amo\Ult o t  educat1tn \bat the7 be.Vt 
4 .  A re teaohers sati s :t1 ed wit.b \beir ex'\1'$•0ur.r1oular 
duty loa4 
5 .  How do teaob er• · teel about the e1z e  of tbe1r classes 
e. A re adm.1n1etre,on a oaute o t turnover 
7 .  How do teaobera • naluate oer•1n oons14e�t101u1 . 
suoh as salaJ!7, uoa•htut' du�7, and 41 ao1pl1ne , i n  
their paet Oolts Oouat1 foa1 t1ons and the1r preaent 
poa1 t1ons , 1.f still. t•oh1ng 
The s tudy was l1m1 ted to those full tlme olassnom tea ob &rs 
who l eft the Oole s Oount1 publ1c elem e11ta17 aobools of Illino i s  
during a five year period trom the 1959-60 •<fnool year tbrough 
1he 1963-64 school rear . I t  414 no 1 1nolude an;y o t  tho s e  
teachers who taught such apeoi&l aubl eo•• as muai o , art , sp e e ch 
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oot"reot1on.  o r  pby a ioal education . S i xty-one o t  the e1gbty­
n1lle teaohers ( 68 . 54% ) to whom quea t1enna1res were sent re­
turned th e  quest1t.uuia1re ,  and t1t17 ... tour ( 60 . 67") were usabl th 
Prom 11 tera ture and rela te.4 reeearoh, what aeemed to be 
tbe basic ea11s ee o t teacber tu.mover were 4•term1aed . I t  was 
hJPothes1zed that ( 1) low salar1ee , ( 2) u:naa t1e taoto ry  wo rking 
oond1 t1ons . ( :;) aa3uetment to a new al tuation , and ( 4) poo r  
educational adm1n1stra t1on were ba sic caus ea . 
Since the average annual turnover ot teacher• 1n the 
nation i s  1n excess o t  io,; ,  the average annual Oeleu County 
turnover, fo r the period co1u114ered , at 12.14'� ls no t exo ep• 
t1onall7 hi gh . However, e1gh,1"-fnur o t  the turnovers o c curred 
1n tb e  Mattoen d1etrl.ot wb1 ob was 64 . S4;i\t o t  all. the tunover 
1n the eoun t7 . hrtbermore • the average annual nrnover tor 
Ma ttoon o f  16 .18;t would 'be tcnald$re4 hlgb when oetapated to 
tbe na tional avertagei. Dtle to tbe taot that mos t  ot the turn­
over• o ccurred 1n Mattoon , tlut 1ntcu•11a11on. teoued 'b7 the 
' 
q;u.est1onna1 r• wae most 1n41.at1ve ot \,be •1 tua "1cua in Ma t toon 
and no t so 1n41c•t1ve ot the t1 tua,.1tnl 111 \be ree t o f  the 
county . !bereto re, tbe 1atormat1on that •• tu�cure:d •hou.ld be 
of greatest value to �he Mat•oon. 41•triot . 
!early two-\b1rds o t  tbe teaotutra ( 6616) were and.er tort7 
7ea.:re o t  age at the t1me that the survey waa made . A lmeat halt 
ot the 'eaobers ( 44%) were und e r  thirty 1 ears o f  age .. .A ll o f  
the tesohen would have 'been one to t1vt 7ea:rs youuger at the 
tlae \her left the1l- Ooles OtHat1 pos 1tion . 
O f  thos& who returned the quest1 onnat.re, thirtJ·four 
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tea chers ( 63%)  l e ft their Qolt• Ooun'Gf po rd. t1 om11 tlt the end 
• t  the 1962-63 or 1963-64 eohool ;r ear. Po rt1 teachers ( 74%) 
have ba d l ess than el even years ot teaoh1ng e> r  •4ucat1onal 
expe.rten oe . and twent7.tour 1'e&Oh•n ( 44%) have bad l ea s  'tban 
s ix years o r  e:x:peri. enoe . The rema1nS.ag teacl'Hu·• all bad over 
t1 f'\etn y eare o f  experi en•:u� . 
Men had more educa tion than wome:n, but 87:� o t  all 'the 
1eaob.ers bad a kobelo r' s degre e .  411 but 11 :x teachers ( 11%) 
hel4 an elementary otri1t1cate . Three men. (one-ei xth of all 
the men) and on.e woman held 1econdary oert1 t1oa tes . 
Fo rty-three ot the 'eaoh•r• (80�) received a degree w1 th1n 
the last ten rear• •  and iwent1•e1gbt teachers ( 52%) reoe1ved a 
degree w1 tbin tbe laet ttv• . 7eaf1t. O t  the rtsaa1nittg 20'�• 1:5% 
of the tea.ohera did not have a degree o:r did no t answer the 
quee,1nn , and the final 1:1. r•oeived -.he1r de1reea befo re 1955 . 
Over half o t  the teaohere ( 52%} have don e 1ot1 e W'C()l"k 'be ... 
1onc! their last degree , and 'ten 'eaohen ( 19;') have done be ... 
1rween one-bal t and o n e  f\11  7ea:r• 1 vork I 11.xteen teaohe:r• ( 30%) 
nave done one•balt year• s wo rk o r  les a  but have done som e work .  
two· teachers ( 4%) have done a tu.ll year or trio re o r  wo rk .  and 
twenV-•1x teac:nera ( 48;.() 414 ne t 1.nd1oate doing any wo rk ,  hfOl:ld 
tll•t.� last degre e .  A 11 '\tle over one-tourth o t  the 48� ( 13") 
tt14 no t iJ� ld a degree . O f  all the men, 12$ have done graduate 
work while onl1 4� o f  the wouH!lll 1nd1 ce:ted auch e tudy be7ond 
their last degree . Almos t a s  un1 teachers ( 23) <sotttinued to 
do gJ"&duate study after leaving their Ool•• OcnmtJ' poe1 t1one 
as did ( 28)  graduate f.rtud1 wh1l e holding their Ool•e Ooun ty 
poe1 t1ona . 
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A 11 ttle over one- tenth ( 13%) o t  the teachers ha4 taught 
oaly 1n a Ooles Oounty aohool eya tem, and 39% bad taugh\ in 
two d1 f'f'erent •ehool sys tems which may er ntay no t have been 
1n Ooles County . A no the r 22( o t  the teachers bad ta'tlgbt 1.a 
mo re than three dl tteren t s chool 117stem1s. 
Fourt een m en { 78% o f  'the men) taugh t t1ve or tewer y ears 
in Ooles Ooun'iy . !wenty .. tcni.r wom en ( 67�( o t  all women.) also 
taught tive o r  fewer years 1n Ool es Otun17 . A s  oan be seen , 
thirty-eight teacher• ( 10%} taught five or tewer 7eare 1n 
the1r Col es Oounty po ai t101u> . 
l.ook1ng at fable• 5 ,  13 , a.tut 14 (all o r  wb1 t\lb per•1n to 
salart ) • 1 t may be •••n th& t ttr .·. -.he wbole group • torty-1#bree 
o r  fi :tty-rour teacher• ( 80() iuade 1 es a  than •6 , 000 annually 1n 
OOl es County . :P:reeently 1  eight out o f  e1ghtee• sen are earning 
17. 500 or mo r«t attd only tour men ea rn  lee-a than ts.ooo ( one 1• 
:retired) . lone ot the men now ea n leae tbu l5tOOO annually . 
th• .O'llt en ' a aalartea 1•prove4 wt 'AO\ nearl;r to muob a.a ,th.e 
11en ' s .  Pretumt11 ,  twenv•atne ._eaoben ( $4JO earn leea than 
te>,ooo annua111. and eleven o t  tbem ( 20%) a�e !'etirei Q r  un­
empltfed .  Thie 1Jul1oatea 'bat twnt1•11x per oen' o t  the 
'eaoJtere il'IJ>W>Ve4 tlle1r aalaate , l>\lt •o•t ot the 1mpHvement 
was made by the men. 
lfew d1d the Ool•• Ooun.v aalariea compare w1\h tile salaries 
of those atlll teaobin.1 fwu:\1••lne of 'b.• t1ft7•tour teachers 
( 54-�) were s till. leaol'l1111 at tb• Uae ot th1• tuX"'/ey . O f  thoae  
a-.111 teaebinr; , thlr'i•ea Oll" tt 'iwen,7-.nia• ieaobers ( 45;t) 
eaned. $6•000 or over ae OOllpared to tou.r out ot titt:y .... tour 
{.,_ ot all th• teachers ) who earned aa much while •ployed in 
Oolea County. !hit ta a 00naid•rabl• i�.ereaee when it ia 
oon•ideretl t;laat moat et 'th• 1neNaM• occurred . during an 
appPOxtaate two year period. •• t�1 oated by the taet that 
ei.Xty•thne per oent of the reepondenta laft their Coles 
County poei t i  e>ne no more than t'WO yeara prior t.o the time 
ot this •rY•Y• 
Tb1rty-th.-ee teach•,.• (61- ) stat•d that they reoeived a. 
Ni • upon aceeptina a new position .  and eight tu ehera ( l � )  
eaid that they did not ,.  ot the reuaa1n1ng thirteen , eleven 
teaebere bffalle un•ployed , and two did not a.newer the que stion .  
Teacher• evaluated certain oonaiderattona relative to their 
role as a teachel' by eeleottng on• ot five possible ratinge i 
( l ) •Very Poor-. • ( 2 ) •Poor, • ( ) }  "Pair,. •  (4 ) •Qood • " and. 
( S )  •very Oood. 11 Teaehere evaluated these oonaiderationa i n  
regard to both their Colee Gounty poaitions and their present 
posit ions , 1.t etill teachi .. lg .  The teacher• ' evaluations will 
ei ther be preeented along with other pertinent inti::n:,.ati on , or 
tmey ma; be presented separately. · Since lt is the goal · or 
this etudy to detcermine the d1eaat1staet1on of th• te·aebers or 
their reasons toP leni.rig their Col•• County poaitiona .  only 
the ratings of •Very Poor • and •Poor• will be .aw.m&rised • 
. In regard to •al•ry • 4� <:I \be teacher• gave Coles County 
a "Very Poor" ra;ting, and 2- gave •Peor• ratin&•·• Non� ot 
those who remained in  teaoh.ing gave thetr present position a 
6; 
"Very Poor• rating f'or salary ,  but l� of them indicated a 
•Poor'* rating . 
Teacher• wel"t not held responsible for many administra­
tive appointed ext.ra-ourrieular duties ..  Howt3ver,  they spent a 
considerable amount of time tloiag ••lt-appoi.nted utx·a-cu.rri ou­
lar duties . In regard to Ooles Oounty 1  �· ot the teachers 
gave the ooneiderati&n ot atra•eurrioular dutiee a nvery 
Poor• rating , and � used a. •Poor" rating . For their present 
poait!on ,  none of' the t•a•h•l"• ueed a 11Very Peor" rating amt 
only j� u sed a •Poor• ra.ting . 
In Coles County , 8� ot th• teaehe.re had from 21-32 
pupils in their olass , and 44% ot the teacher• had only 21-�6 
J>Upila .  One t•aober ( � )  had 1e !3s than twenty pup112' , a.nd six 
teachers ( 11% } had , over thirty-two rupila . For Coles County , 
4% of' the teachers gave a "Very Poor" rating here and 9" 
used ttfoor"• Three per cent of thoee still teaching used a 
"Very foorn rating tor their pr•sent position ,  and 21% used 
a "Poor" rating .  
The majority of the teachers {72% taught music *  $9% 
taught art , and 9� taught physi cal education ) taught all 
three special subject s .  In rega rd to Coles County , ll� ot 
the teachers gave a •Very Poor " rating for musie and 17% used 
" Poor0 • For the Coles County !�rt program 147� of the teache rs 
gave a -Very Poor" rating and J6% u s•d a "Poo:rtt rating . Fo:r 
physical educ�tion, 1'fo of' the t ea ch 6rs gave Col es Count y a. 
t'Very Poor" rating and 30% used "Poor" . In regard to their pres• 
ent position , � of those still teaching gave the music program 
a "Ve� l>oor" 1'\t1ag au 10� uaed "Poor" , )� gave the art 
pJ»g:tem a rtveey Poort ra'1tl1 ad 14� used "Poortt • and to r 
the phJ'sieal educta1i1on program )TJ. Of tbe teCil011eftJ U.IUtd ffVeey 
!oor" and 7:� uaed •Poor• . 
Twenty-nine of the tealben ( •l.xtun men or sn of •11 
th• men and thirteen ,,..  or 36'it ot a11 the woaeu) or 54'.t. 
o t  all tbe teaohen bad nooa-bour duty. o t  the tftr!t1•nine 
teachtn who had ncoa•hcnu.• du'J' ,  52% bad d.uty fJVe'l.*'1 da1 J 24'! 
o f  the 'teaohEU."11 had duty tf'lt'lf1 e1x '° ten 4&1• • Th• re•1nlDg 
24;( o t  the ieaolun·• bad c5.ut1 aaelga•••" J9.ng1ag trom. every 
o tbs:r week to eve:rr t1ve weeke. Nearl1 all of the men( 901') 
bad: n.oon-•ur 4u'Q' ne17 day . fb• •3ori ,,. ot the women had 
4u'7 aucb lase of$ea . fourteen ••• and �ree wotaen ( 58_g ot 
\btaae we had dut7) were pa.14 extia tor aooa-bhl' ttuv. 
N1oeteen ot \he teachen ( 66() had twent1 m1r.tu,e• or 
l••• fo :r lunob when ••1 'b&4 noon-hour cl\t"1' t and. tour o t  the 
n1riete•n bad only 'en id.nu\eta or len .  . Of the nma1ning ten 
teaobera , seven bad tn• wentr•cnut to "h1rt7 m1tNteo , and 
'th.re• had over thirtr .'111!.nu tes  fo r lunch . Fo.i- Coles Oo\mtJ' 
poa1t1on.e , 6·� 0 f th e t ea c h e rs rat ed 1ib• nooa-bour •1 taa t1ou •• 
"'Ve17 Poor" and eno ther rf,%. ued •1oor" • Jor pneen1 pcua1 tiona • 
3% ot tboee •'111 waell111g P•• a "VeJ!'lf Poor" rat1ag to r  aoon­
n•t.1Ji •ltuet1on ••« 10� uee4 °1eor" . 
Halt o f  the 'eaollen b.a4 no tree tlme exolu4lag tile noon­
bov. A aotber 35( et the teaoh•'' bat not llO N  thaa tveut(rm1nu.tee 
cf free time ,  9( 1ta4 21•30 mlautee •a4 4!t bad over th1r'7 
m1a11'11s in tlleir Ool•• Oc:nm'1 poe1 t1on• •  
In repn to teaob•1'-P•'1l•1pal rela•1oa1b1pa 1• Coles ' 
aout7 over 70:1' ot �· teaolael:'a -.s.a that \be1r pr1neipale 
helped VS.'11 ••ollt.ng aa4 41aol.pUn• pro•l•• aact al.so ob­
••ne4 au .-1•t•4 tlle1r teaab1ng. Well overhalf o t  -t;be 
ieaober• ( 65;() •••ect '\hat ''b• pn&•1pal aalunt 1h•1r OJ1n1oaa 
• enool pol107 u4 ,,,  o t  tu teaoben eaS.4 1ha1' \bt1r 
pl'ino1pal 4elecate4 an• 4ut1ea to 1'h•• ft• -.eaabere 
••l•t.4 each ot th••• eoat14ea\1oa1 1o \heir Oolee County 
and present po•l •1one. I• "•" w tbe prtu1lpal1 '- helping 
vS.tll tee.old.ag 'Pftblne1 4( of the ieaolaen p.ve"Very Poor* 
••4 15% gave •1oer" ra Uaga '° tlae1r Oole1 ooun ti pos1 t1011a 
wblle 1i ot tho•• atlll teaeld.ag gave tAe1r prueat poatt1taa , 
a •ve..,. Poor" 1.'St1q and aa •t•l awnber u1ut4 a "Poer" rating , 
Coa••rnlq 'U!e prt.aoS:pala • l\•lp1ag w1 ib 41••1pl1•• problems • 
Ool•• Co•at1 neelve« 6% "Ye:rt :reor• a act 7% "?oor" ra '1111 •• 
•a4 7� •t the teaolHtN r&Ud $bell' preeea't pcnsS. tlODS &I •Jery 
Joor• wi th an.o tbe• f/; gtvt.as a •:tooa" :rath.s •  Boue et '\be 
\eaehers rated the1r a.lee 0.•'1 po11•1o•• 1n rep.rd to \be 
prlaot.pal o bserriag au evaluatlng tht1r teaobin.g •• " Ve1:1 
Poor• but isi uee4 a •'Poe r" raUa1• Jor thd. r pHsee t 
JHltlltlon . lO ( et the teaohen p.Ye this 001u•i4•1"'ilt1oa a 
"Ve17 Poor" .a'1•1h ••4 17�t gave a •root" atug.. In Colee 
0••'1• 1% o f  \'be teaoben Nte4 the pnaoipal ' •  aeeld.ng 
teaob•n ' opla1ou on ••hO•l po11., •• •v_, Jo•r•ft' &M 
uotber ll't gave "Ptor" ra ilage. lol' �lr preaent po11 111on1 1 
10% of the teachers u1ed "VerJ Poor" ntintg• and lTi uaed 
•:eool"' ra t1aaP' • In regard 11• Oole• oouv • 2:-t o t \be teaobera 
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rat•« th• 4elega11•n ot es\1& ••ti.ea l>J 'lh•S.1' pl'lao1p•l• •• 
"Y•r, Joor" ant 4� uet a "Joor• J:8.tl•&• teao-.en gave );C 
•ve17 Joor• aa4 T'$ tfJoor• "'UP to» Utt.• •••14•ra•1•a 1• 
tll•i� pr••••" pees. -.ion.a . 
flv• •3or re&••• al•• •1 '•ohen fer 1eana1 tll•i• 
Otl• County P••ltl•a• '91ln.ala1 tfl \)l 'u ••t iHCl•••t we:re • 
( 1 ) 1'••1-1 4 ••••put a Po•1tioa tl••8•M1 ( a) ntla-•n'• 
( J) urrlage, ( 4) •1•17 ( •1•17 Wlll.4 be the aual>el' ••• 
t••• t. t  1t were Motel eY•l'J' '1•• lt •• g1Yea •• a parUal 
r••• ) • •o4 ( 5) pr•IP••1• Ot tll••• tl•• na••• •• all bllt 
••la17 were 'h• •• t t"quea\ reana• IS.Yen l>J VOS•• •  Onl1 
one womati •••4 ••l•l"J a1 a .-nn hr lea,.S.•1• aa4 thea l \ •• 
o•l.7 a 1an1a1 nann . the t• aata rta•••• alT•• )J ••• 
were • ( 1)  aala17 N4 ( 2) 011»0.-at. •1 ftl' ad.van••••• &&4 
\I.Ore •011q .  fld.rteen •• ( Tl% ot all 'h• ••) aa•• wala17 •• 
\lie wbol• or pal'tl•l re&•• tor 1eav1a1 'h•lr Ool•• OOu'Q' 
1JOl1'1orut. So•• o'tiiel' .-.1oa• cl•• 'IJ ••• o s- l1IO haobere 
tor 1Mv1llg Coln OctUV w.-.t \. '3.(lJ  hu'6a4 Wtm'\ '9 aao '11.er 
•1•en1 t7 to •••lne •tudf • ( I) low Hl&rJ aa4 eo1*'tl wa&"d.. 
( l) • •ove u C&lltoas.a, (4) 1ew uia., aa4 l&lk et parental 
eup1on ,  ( 5) en. 4•'tl•• t  tlgh'itq '•O•r'•t lev pa7 aa4 · 
"threet o t  ovenl• • •1•••••• au ( 6 )  \o b•-• a hll)l ••b.Ool. 
oounaelo r. 
ln 001•• OOun'7 , 4" et \be teaeb••• l'*t•4 \ht q-.at1'1 
o f  1netruot1ona1 ••'•n•l• ae •veq Poor" au4 l� cave "Poor" 
ra tiaga . fo r  'lbe1� preeent poa1,1o•• • ,_ 9t \he teaehen 
enluate4 th1• ooo•14•ra11oa •• "V•17 Poor, • aa4 10• uect 
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•1eer' ratings . In regard to the qw.al1\7 ot 1uatrv.ot1o nal 
aa tenala , 4� o t  'tbe teachers rated their Ooles county 
pas1t1•n• ae nve.rr P•or• ••4 1% rated it "loor. " Jre9en' 
poa1 t1one received }� ttve17 Joo r" an4 14% •P•or• tat1ngs . 
Cu&• t•ntb of the teaebera rate4 11Aa1roo11 appeaiiaac e aa 
lese than " Fa1r. • 13'.t ntecl olaearoom t1te ae l.eat than '' Fair• " 
and 13% rated clasarociu tqu1paen-. a s  l e11 .,ban " Fa1r .. in 
tlleir Ooles Oount1 po ai ti.one . Veey tew ieachen ( 3%) rate4 
elaearot;>m app earance as l eas than " Fa1 r• "  10% rated olaeeroom 
eise a s  lees thau " Fa1r, " and 17% ra\e4 claa1room equipment aa 
lees than "Fair" in thei r preaent po111 t1on . 
Fer 4isc1pl1n• in tbe claae , 4% o f  the teaoben pve less 
than • Ja 1r" ratings , a�d .  tor dis o1p11ne in the bu1l41ng , 6% 
o f  the teaohera gave leas• than• ra1r• ratings tor Oolet1J oewt.y 
poe1 t1ons . Very few of �hose preeent11 teaching ( J%) ra ted 
olaa1 41 sc1pl1ne aa less tbaa • :ra 1r, • an4 6� Jl'fl ted bu1141ng 
d1ao1pl1ne in 1he1 r pre s en t  p�t1 t1on as less than • ra1r. " 
Teachers were asked. to evalua'e \be wt.tole posl tion while 
employed in Ooles Oount1 and :where pre1ently eutplo1ed i t  ii.hey 
were it.i ll teaohiag . Only 4% of the teaohert pve their 
Oolee Oou.nt1 J>G•1 tlone a "V•rr Jeor• raUng , ancl 2% gave 1 t 
a "Poo r" rating . l ear1y on&•ten th o t  1he teachers (1%} gave 
the1r preeent po a1 t1011s a "V•l7 Poor" rat1l'1fh and '.5% gave 1 t 
a •poor" rat1ng .• 
Qoa21!1!1su 
teacher t\U!llovex- 111 Oolea Oou.11iy 1• ao t vert high, but 
the turnover rate in Mattoon i• high . !beretore ,  tb.e 1ntorma t1on 
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4•rived by this awdy should be r•a•onably valid for the 
Mattoon district . 
Most of th• teacher• who left th•ir Colee Oounty positions 
were under fol'"ty years of age , and nearly half' of the t<eachers 
were l••s 'tUlan thir'ty years old . Aleo ,  mos't ot those teaohera 
who changed poelitione had been 1& edueatifta.l poaitiooe tor 
tewer than ten yeare , Finally, 1()1/, ot those who left bad not 
taught more than five yean in Ool•• County. Thie information 
tends to irtdi c>ate tba.t. the type of J>$l'"eon wko eba.nges positiona 
i s  fairly young, bas had only a tew ,._al"a of educational 
experienee , and has not tau.ght in once echool ayatem more than 
five years . This ie aleo verified by the ta"t that most or 
the teachers had taught in at least two different school ey etems . 
In raga.rd to educ11tiona.l preparation ,  netarly all of the 
teachers who lett their Ooles County positions had at l east a 
Bachelor ' s  degree . Over half of the teachers had done graduate 
study beyond their la.st degree . Thie information indicat es 
that those teachers who le.ft t:ere well prepsred 1n their 
pro.fession . 
'the surv•y 1n£onaation also point s  out that the teacher• 
could make aonsiderably more money el sQWh&re t haa Coles County . 
Ove r a fourth of the teachers indieated di esati ef'41ction with 
salary. Sa1ary may be one of the keys to th• reduction of 
turnover in Coles County . 
It aeem.s reasonable 'to a1H1Jume 1 baaed on teachers ' responses , 
t,hat teachers were dissati sfied wi'th extra-currieular duties 
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and clas s size , and tba t a oons1dera\lle nuber were 41eaa t1•· 
tied wi th the ariiangemanta tor 'ktachlng apeoial aub3eot• . 
feaobera were alao taoed wl th a tull clla7 of teae'hing 'With 
· almost no tree time . 
'teachers 1n41oa \cu1 sne dietat11tae t1en with their rela\1on-
1ll p• w1 th their prlnel,ale .  The pr1no1pale n14ent11 were not 
• •  belptul w1 tb teaebtng and. dlto1pl1n• J>l'Obl••• aa ttaeben 
tbought tbey ehould have liHlen . Tbe7 414 ••' observe an« e'9'&1ua te 
tke respondent• ' teaobl•t& as autvezral felt he ehould , and they 
d1t ao t seek teaohera ' optnlon on aohool polloy to the exten t 
tha t thq night bave .  How•V•l"• the i>r1me1,al• wa t have 4oae 
a geed 3o'b ot del egating enra 4ut1 u •• tb•H •• 11 ttle 
eeapla1n t in that area . 
I 'ti  also •ens rea•oaa'ble 'o ooatl\lde that ue ma30!'1 ty 
o f  the res.nae given b7 ttaobere to r l eav1ng -.e1r Oo lea County 
positions a re  net the type th&' oan be eliminated lq improving 
th• scho ol eyatn . The ••••n• r•tened to ere retirement . 
marriage , and pr1gaenoy. I t  might be oonclude4 , then , tba t 
mot t o !  th• teaoben d14 ac t leaTe tbtlr Oolff County poe1 t1on 
due to acme orit1o•l «1••t1 etact1on but ra ther due to a.apeota 
ot li fe beyond the aoni:nl ot the eohool . 
Bawever, teaollers 49.d 1n41oate (U.•ea·H.staot1on tha't should 
ao '\  be ignored even thcntgb 1.t aa1 110 1 be eli.Ueal . Such things 
as the quanti t1 and qua.11 t7 o t  1.n1truotloaal 11ater1al1 an d the 
pnyaloel olr.ussroom eoul4 stazt.d tsprovemeat. 
In raga.rd w the 'wenty ooiud.4ttl"Qt1cne wbioh teacher• 
were aake4 'bo evaluate tor both tbelr Coles Oounty poei t1cn.\a 
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an4 \he1r pres en t po e1t1ona i f  , • .,. were ••111 'eaoh1n.g , a 
greater propo rt1.on o f  tbe \eaohen were les1 tat1e t1e4 wi th 
n1ae o t  the oo.rutlderationa ( eal&l'Jt  extl'B•oumoular duty load.1  
qu.an't1 t7 o f  1nat!'\lotlonal •aterS..a1s , o1_ae•room appea:renoe • 
elaeel'Oom eize,  teaching raua�o. teaoh1ag art ,  teaobtng ph7eioal 
e4uoa t1on , a1:ul ih• pnnot.pal.1 ' 'be1p wl th '••llba Jft 14••• )  in 
thel r a.lee O•u'' poet.Uou '1laa 1a \belr pr•••t po•1ti.oaa . 
A 'bout a.n equal PftJOriln ot \eacbtn 1:t10wel ll•••'1 taot1on. 
w1 th five ooas14erattoaa ( •1••• al1e, •••••la0\11" aS.t11at1oa . 
el••• dietd.pl1••• _\J\11 41.ag 41 M1t1.l•• • as4 'll• p!'lno1p•1• ' 
h•l» w1 th d1 t o1plut pnbl•••l 11\ 1>0 '1'1  J0•1 •1oua . A la� er 
proportion o t  teaoher• auwe« aore 411.att•laottoa wttb: als 
corua1 4ere:t1ons ( quall t7 ot iaa \ruotlo nal mates-tale,  olasaroom 
equlpraent, prlno1pal obe entng aa« evalu.atlq their teaeb1a�h 
pr1:ao1:pal aeek1ng their opl.a1on oa aohool poll.07 1 prt.no1pal 
4el ept1ng ex'!'& duti es ,  aa«· the whole po11111onJ in tbe1r 
present poe1 t1ona 'bban l.n. Ool•• ooutJ . A 1-.hough •o•e aal)eot.s 
o t  the teaching pn t•• •1oa are aore 1a t1ataotot'7 1n Coles 
Ooun:t1 than elsewhere d.oea no t 11.an tbat 110 attnpt at 111-
pl'Ovement should be ma4.e . 
It mi ght alao be cenolu4•4 that two e t  •h• ea.uses , ealarJ' 
and poo r educa tional a4m1u1•tr&t1on ; 'bf1othee1ae4 w be b$e1o 
causes o f  t eacher turnover were at leaet pa:rt1•111 applicable 
to Oolee ooun1y wh.11 e the o ther '"° * •4juatmn.t to a new 
ai tuat1oa and world.ng oon41 t1••• • were no t ooneleely thown "to 
be applt oable tn Oolea Oount7 . fb1 s we.1 pl'Obabl;y due to the 
1nad�q.uao1 ee o t  the sun•1 1ns'tnmen t .  
?) 
H•tommendations 
Based on the findings of thia study and the knowledge 
acquired through ite development and completion . it seems 
justi:fiable to recommend the .following : 
l .  The administrators should m&1ke every effort te 
bring about en increase in t.he ealary schedule . 
Additional teacher� should be added to the start 
to reduce class ai ze and to te(\eb the epeeial 
subjeota (mueie , art . physical education ) .  
The adminietrator1 might organ1•• a special staff 
of non-teaching personnel who would handle noon­
hour auperv1 sion. 
The administrators and teachers ehould be involved 
in a new or 1niprond public relatione program to 
bring about improved pa:reatal aupport . 
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Teacher turnover i s  a local as we l l  as a nat iona l  prob l em .  Why do 
s choo l  sy s tems annual ly l o s e  s o  many t eacher s wh i l e  others l o s e  s o  
A s tudy o n  th i s  topic i s  b e ing c onducted at Eas tern in conj unc t ion 
the graduat e  program in e ducat ional admin i s trat ion .  W i th your h e l p , 
o f  the answer s  may b e  found and favorab l e  change s made . 
The s amp l e  for th i s  s tudy inc lud e s  a l l  tho s e  ful l  t ime c la s s room 
t eacher s  who l e f t  the C o l e s  County I l l ino i s  pub l i c  e l ementary s choo l s  
dur ing a f ive year per iod from th e 1959-60 s choo l year through the 
1963-64 s choo l year . For the purpose of this s tudy , the e lementary 
s choo l cons i s t s  of grade s one through s ix .  
Th i s  que s t ionna ire can b e  c omp l e t e d  in a few minute s . Mo s t  que s t ions 
c an be comp l e t e d  with a s ing le check or c irc l e .  Al though the que s t ionna ire 
i s  compo sed o f  thre e  ( 3 )  s e c t ions , you may no t nee d  t o  answer a l l  of them .  
P l e a s e  read t h e  d irect ions w i t h  each s e c t ion and t h e n  dec ide whe ther that 
s e c t ion app l i e s  to you . It wi l l  b e  very he l p fu l  if you wi l l  comp l e t e  and 
re turn the que s t ionna ire as soon as po s s ib le .  A s e l f-addre s s e d  enve l ope 
has b e en enc l o s e d  for your convenienc e . 
Your cooperat ion wi l l  b e  s inc ere ly apprec iate d . 
Gary L .  Howrey 
Graduate As s is tant 
E lementary Educat ion 
P . S .  Any per sonal informat ion acqu ired through th i s  s tudy wi l l  be ke pt 
conf ident ial . The general informat ion ga ined from the s tudy w i l l  
be ma d e  ava i lab l e  to t h e  s choo l boards and adminis trators o f  the 
C o l e s  C ounty E l ementary S choo l � . 
Ma le Fema le Age_ .. 
7 6 ' 
SECT ION I 
General In format ion 
2 .  S ing le_ Married 
Wh at i s  the high e s t  degree that you hold? 
B . S .  M;s ._ Adv . C e r t  Ph . D .  
What cert i ficate ( s ) . do you ho ld? 
E l em ._ S econdary_ S pec ial�- Other�������������������� 
What i s  your pre s ent annua l s a l ary ? 
Unemp l oyed $ 5 , 000-$ 5 , 49 9  
Le s s  than $4 , 500-- 5 , 500- 5 , 9 9 9-
$4 , 500- 4 , 9 9 9  . 6 , 000- 6 , 499� 
$ 6 ' 500-$6 ' 9 9 9  __ 
7 , 000- 7 ,499  
7 , 500- 7 , 99 9  __ 
$ 8 , 000-$8 , 4 9 9  __ 
8 , 500- 8 , 9 9 9_ 
Over 8 , 9 9 9  __ 
How l ong have you he ld your pre s ent pos i t ion inc lud ing the 1964-65  scho o l  year? __ye ar 
Total years s pent in t each ing or e duc a t i ona l po s it i ons : ___year s 
When was your l a s t  degree conferred? 19 
How many hour s o f  cre d i t  do you h ave b eyond y our last degre e ?  
s eme s t er hour s  o r  quar ter hour s_. _ 
In how many d i f ferent s choo l sy s t ems have you taught ( inc lud ing th i s  year i f  now 
t each ing ) ? 1 2 3_ 4 5 Mo re than 5 
SECT ION I I  
THE Q UE S T IONS I N  THI S  SECT ION REFER ONLY T O  YOUR EXPERIE NCE IN THE COLE S COUNTY PUBLIC 
SCHOOL SYSTEM ( CHARLE STO N ,  MATTOO N ,  OAKLAND , ETC . ) 
In what year were you last emp loyed in C o l e s  County ? 
1959-60  1960-6 1 196 1-62  1 9 6 2-63  
H ow  l ong d id you teach there ? ___ye ar s  
1 9 6 3-64 
What w a s  your s a l ary when y o u  l e ft that po s i t ion? 
Le s s  than $4 , 500....___ $ 5 , I00-$ 5 , 99 9_ $ 7 , 000-$ 7 , 49 9  __ 
$4 , 500- 4 , 9 9 9 . 6 , 000- 6 i 499  7 � 500- 7 , 9 9 9  
5 , 000- 5 , 49 9 6 , 500- 6 , 9 9 9::::: 8 , 000- 8 , 499--
$8 ' 500-$8 ' 9 9 9  __ 
Over 8 ,  9 9 9  __ 
I ! 
SECTION II Cont 1 d :  
1s
. 
1 6 . 
How much t ime d id you have for lunch when you had noon-hour du ty? 
0-10  min . 1 1 - 15 16-20  21-25  26-30 Over 30  
How much free t ime ( for preparat io n ,  c o f fe e  b r e ak ,  e t c . ) d id you have 
dur ing the c l a s s  day , not inc lud ing the noon hour ? 
0 1-10 11-20  2 1 -30 3 1 -40 41-50  Over 50 
17 . Did your pr inc i pa l  h e l p  you w i t h  t e ach ing prob l ems ? 
18 . Did your pr inc ipa l he lp you with d i s c ip l ine prob l ems ? 
19 . Did your pr inc ipal ob s e rve and eva lua t e  your teach ing ?  
20 . D i d  your pr inc ipal ask your op inion on · s choo l po l icy? 
2 1 . D id your pr inc ipal de le gate extra dut i e s  to you? 
Y e s  No 
Y e s  No 
Y e s  No 
Y e s  No 
Ye s No 
22 . Why _ d i d  you leave your C o l e s  C ounty po s i t ion?���������������������
13 . 
,4 . I 
is . 
i i6 . 17 . 
As you think · o f your pas t  po s it ion in C o l e s  C ounty c irc le ( 0 ) the 
numb er wh ich ind icat e s  your eva luat i on of each of the fo l lowing 
cons idera t i ons : 
VP 
S a l ary • • • • • • 1 
Ex tra-curr icular duty l oad • 1 
C l a s s  s ize • • • • 1 
Quant i ty o f  ins truc t iona l mat e r i a l s  ava i l ab l e . • • 1 







.l - Very poor 
'2 - Poor 
3 - Fair 
z. - Good 
5 - Very Good 
F G VG 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
3 4 5 
SECT ION I I I  
I F  YOU ARE NOT NOW TEACH ING , YOU MAY OMIT THIS SECT ION 
, As you think of your pr e s ent po s it ion c irc le ( O )  the 1 . Very Poor 
. number wh ich ind i cates your eva luat ion o f  each o f  the 2 . Poor ' fo l l owing cons iderat ions : 3 .. Fair 
4 .  Good 
5 .  Very Good 
VP p F G VG 
1 .  S a lary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  2 3 4 5 
2 .  Extra-Curr icular duty load . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 
3 . C l a s s  s ize . . " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1  2 3 4 5 
4 .  guant it� o f  ins truc t iona l mate r ia l s  ava i l ab le . . . . . . 1  2 3 4 5 
s .  gual it� o f  ins truc t iona l materials avai l ab le . . 1 2 3 4 5 
6 .  C l as s room appe aranc e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 
7 .  C l as s room s ize . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 
18 . ·� C l as s room equipment . . . . • . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 
9 .  Arrangement s for teach ing mu s ic . . . . . . 1  2 3 4 5 
10 . Arrangement s for t each ing ar t . . . . . . 1  2 3 4 5 
!l . Arr angement s for teach ing phy s ic a l  educat ion . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 
12 . Noon-hour s i tuat ion . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 
.3 . D i s c i p l ine in your c l a s s  . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 
A .  D i s c i p l ine in your bui l d ing . . . . . . . 1 2 3 4 5 
.5 . Pr inc ipa l h e l p ing with t e ach ing . prob l ems . . . . 1  2 3 4 5 
. 6 .  Pr inc ipa l  h e lp ing . with d i s c ipl ine prob lems • . . . . . . . 1  2 3 4 5 
A.Pf SJ>'.tl. I 
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litlll 0Jllil:€lJ I$ IMfQlW'J IT 
WO~l' if t .OU JltfASE· fAitl!l fR! fiRE 'lX> ElF!..,$ lf 
ll~ar !ea~h$11 ~· 
l)u.w1.ng th~ ~·lllt. 't. few W$al:s , r<>'ll f;.llf:u1d aav.e )li41C.¢"1,.ea a 
quttreiiloaM1re otnl;Q$tn1n:8 ~~a.che'f! tu~OV$'l!' 1n ~1e; Si()tttt ty in 
+J~di!s om& tn~·U;- a1:x: (1.,.6) . lr~vba:pSJ you h.a.v~ n~t ha.d ~An 
¢1Jp:$~tunitzt . tit} ~eiurn 1t as r~t;; It J0V~ b~v•n ' '~ would ye~ 
!l.:e~are lit) ~"O at ycur ea~11(!st O:<ntve:nt~'l!J.(l)e 
At tJ:I~ ~t\Gm . !l!);f thl.l.l l$'tter are ttura~ e•1e'$e:ta1Uh lt 
'ti'Ci~l4 be 'f(T':f!J1:9 ;h>$lptul 1t y~u. wtiUlti ( y() .tl1.e s~a,tcen:t·fltlt 
' ' ' 'i ... 
wbt~h b~st f1tEt yt:u s.11d !\'~'li\lttl : tbl,\\9 1ettelt t~ tne 1J1). tbe 
'1Stamp$d:f fl'$lf•a4«n•s~d ·en'11el3-p J,?.l'()Vl.<l$'d. 
'lnl$.nk t~u: •. 
3\\fl ltnnte;v 
Gtaduat.e 4se1st.an' 
!fl. etnelll:t.an :S:du~t1Qn f; EIU 
1.. 1 h$'~1$ m1$~).at:u~d \he 'lU"<Wat1t~~:nt.t~.it1Ji"' • 'but t w$ttld 
~et"Q.H e.no1thet- O<)JY tbat Yt~ !li1ght stn~: .• 
'""· 
tn. ·. • . "r ' · A .A, A . -~~- .;.lo .It> 11.'>~ J!!!i,m.,.:t '""""Wo * .y.,,;, ~... • >Q.A ·f4 A\ ' ~'1.·~44\.& ·WUy ~:~~·-• ·w~w~ :t;~~~~ ·~jl 
X d~4 not. t-~ttl.n& t~~ quelat!tn:na;'lre beo~:ue~. lt all\ 
•11lt.ll ·" tllll•'t~me te.a..~tt~r- t~ o~1(11s ~oun:t:y l'n !!)lltli 
.,., g~eh~·t 1,.,.6 . 
4 .. Otne~ (pl.ea$s ~an1ttl,.-. -· ---··-· _ _,..,. ____ ........., __ . -· .-. ---_,.... • • t : ) . : (' 2 ' ' li" ~: ~ !" . • ... • j' • .~ . .... ,_.. 
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